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~l,ihITnsal~tJamil post,-~ )Thini aide !i
large ndi~hi~!of :aS.~ky ©omp~ciee that/nevot
had anyclaim to pubho eonfldence that.these
ilm’el Will~-;i~llti ; ~nd~, ann’.they e~ilhi-io go
nnder, but the deee’~il~g hb’nestly lXiail~ged,
sound oompanie~’~lught to i~0’eteod’bY~nii thai
¯ closer. ~..~ " " " "

. JLf~#~lonable drelemukorin thia elty is now
furnishing ibe:bridil outtlt for a:Miehigan girl,

¯ timei’. 0feour~epi~pll is a ve.’y rich man;and
~0~he can affordable’ danghter~ en:-the oeeasion
of her weddiog, seventeen dresses; the-one she
ie to be ̄ married In ie’of hearywhtte eiik,’cm-
J~roidered with white Jeb and dooorsted with

’ ~b.e,/o.Z)ec,.,~.;-£r; llob~sun W.~
ron’S ~’Bay Shogclng" in SOBllilllca for Deoem-
bet, the ieeond of ’the serlee ~lf papers on :AeMl-’
rlean:Spoi~ts, ie id¯il.som~what llghteFvelu
thau Mr. W ilkineon’s "Salmon ’Fiehlng.’.’ ~l
Ihe spirlted outline tih~teatlooe~sugleat;tt-ii.
fdll of fun’and anecdote, but the.hnrd work Of
co~st shooHug t~ met therefore sltgh’tod. OIher
humorous papers are "Mr. Qilatty’s Great
Speeeh/’ hy Win. M. Baker,.(~ith a tem~)ting
picter~);, aild James T. Fiold’e clever -sket’eh-of
~yrus J. Muchmore, who is appropriately de-
Soribe,i na "A Pefulhir Oase.": Charles Bar..

with interest of"Toad tune, Rooh-
dnle" and its co-operative stores. Douald O.
Mitcbell deserlbee the attractive aud growlng
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never becu expected that the Ethiopian would
reeisb Consequently a party of Irish Demo-
crats aesaulted these negroeetiith i shower of
brickhuts aqd etches, and--m-ade the ueuat ruth
upon them.’~ They were asioniehed.’-i~ho me"

" " of thdm bad eorved in-’ih~
drew up in order, aud
their ranks from revolvers, aod then’ obliged
ninon tltem with knives. ~hle was so complete

rev-er~|~Io ,-!md~preeedegt~ thavtb e
_did_noL-hnd.erstaud it. To kill a

¯ ’ nagur," was good- sporl~blit to: havo. a ’bna-_
gur":kili them was mot se amuliog, Such of

w~ ~blil--fled-ingloriously,-und the
ilegroes-prooeeded ’vury qliletly on their way-
~he ~* nl.-ger" ie gettieg to have rlghW whieh
led.nosed men are bound.to respect. They

le|la-all-dny-Tueeday and _~oLed

the lime as other peeplc, mueh to the diegust
of the thou~andsof naturall~d Irish who hold

__ _-- J~liit~ii~l their hands.
Tuesday night was an eventful n

all day.coutioued all the night. Bot it
effeet upon the eager and ozcited populaee.
~ho headquarters of the Nai.ionld tt.~publioau

Avenue. -He

and a~ enrly ae eevon o’eloek the slreete in the
vicinity were crowded wit5 an excited masS’oi
people, awaiting newi of the result. Twenty-

¯ third ltreet, Filth avenuol and the streete ad-
-~ .laeont were packed with u throng, with. i~ii4

without Untbrellas, all eagerto hear the retures,
"and know who was to be the next President.

....... ~hb doers of thu committee roomb were gug.r~l-
nd by pblieomen to keeil cot the impatient

throng who lnd nioaey I or wllat wae inure

oplcions, ~takt:d upon the result.
Atsight o’eloek the uows oommtneo,l coin-.

ingln. [t was all oeo way. l~iewYorkeit3
had golis democratic hy majorities whiob no
one antieiputod, aad the re I ubiieaue looked

hluu, aud n~ony o| Ihem welit home feeling

- th’at ebau~ had coalo a~ule, and that tho’o was
n0-bo0o for tieything in lhle world, }’ollow-

ing this eauio t’lie returns frola. Iodiaeo’l ~how-

ing a o,, alilote lilid overwheim]ug, democratic

ry In thnt l~liliOl and Lhurll wao- aliother

olodus ol repuldioon~.
Tilth i h:ft tile Fifth Avoiiue llotel and we:~t

down io Tonlleany It,ill and Irvhi’g Iiali, the

heudqnarter~ of the dealetr.ley. ~lhe leene was

qullo d!lterent, All wns jabihitlon and jey.

There ll’aa muru drulikentioasl more ullreaa~ll.
lugI nnlnellnilil.~ Jublhlthln lhun [ uv~r ilIW lie-
fore ov evor wOlit Io see agaio Men ihe llX-

pecl, pluees uedor Tl]dou~ elen who have prem.
Isesof pe~iiloeelo lho oveut ef adolnoerotle
euooelsl we:o reollng drunk lu the hupu of tho
vietur~ whtoh they belteved fhey had sohleved
and limy did not con~oa[ 1heir esullotion.
’,~h0 rum.nlllhl Io thovlelslly woro paekod with
them~ elid tho entire torrhory waa made lie
oompleu(o I,aiidbniochim o$ the most lnall0ious
devil thol Mll,on uvev pnlnted cuuld have du-
elred. An’disc through ’the whola of Toesday
nlglll, The domooratle quartore of the eli)’
were awake cud--drunk.

]Vednuslhiy morning a 0hange ealne over tile

iqllrli el tlielr drealiiS. Now York hlid ttUliU
Denl0cra;Io, so.liad I dlltiil~ buL llioy ~oka up

to the rvaliaallan of Ihe faet lhut to uleol qll-

clod the Huolheru ~lat0e were lieeelnlary and

tbore wero gluVe dooble an to wh.ther he had

let Ihein all. l,’hirlda looked billy for thonl--

I~eolh Carlllioa wue la iluobG Nerlh 0ar.lhla
wIs tlllio, lind Loollluea |ilohod certohi flir

ll,yee, The Donioorsey suddonly got aoher
¯ and begun i. behove Itself. The ei ullalhnl of

the drenkcn nhlht before ssttled dawn hilo Ih~
euhrloly el’ a denbt, ll was ~lut hnpusslhlo

thoi lley~.e wee eleoimi after all~ aad pol~tbly
they iuidhren eouullng ohlekol!s heftlre they

welo hah~hull.
II~Ii~KSllAT ~lUll’lr ~]lll,I. UlttqtltVllN,

Tell Ihuiisand IIUan who had bellu lironl liml
poilllnns under Tlhlen began io leek blue.

¯ lie news oslno Lhat ]l’lerlda had gooe for

lluyesl alid Ihll l~onllhiol an01 Huutli I)ar.lhik

hid deliO Ilkewlle. l’ivldeolly they lllui’ re.

Jeleed huf.ro ihulr time,
rl’hureliay niolohill I Flerldu, l~tllolh CilroUul~

" r.0ullllii.-Ilayel 1’" lilyel, - IBS- .latol-Just"

tnuugh Ill vlael. Damoelioy hloe, ilid i Iltlle

Illlmul hlu ohstlrvahle amuug ropuhll ealie,
tier lho hels! Iluilivdlsttl I ihi ~tiuilerailo

pllllrl elllunielll~eu lelUlni lalse Imllllhi~’

lllll.ril elllie hi sll iley ihlt Iliese Staiea hid

i~Olle for ’l°lhlenl allll erowdl of ileo]lle Ihrllnge*l
ablilit ihu vlilluos nellpilier ofl]ses lo lee thu

leilil, And lit the liool.ruoml np,iuunl ibe

lild liuihlotl who bed till ibldr moully upou

’.rlldln ~ toeh idviailll ef lltlll I$1nl ~ulletlos

of ~ew York/ backed up by the so~Idl!loutb, fringes of orange blossoms. Then there
lntend’~ff the ele0tion P"deeided forHayeeByamnnfles aud opera cloaks, and alF that sor~ ot
majority of one or tWo’~tatee, to put ia ~iclaim" thing, t0euy nething of the under clothing,
of’ l’~ud and diepute it.. ;That this is their :which rivals the dress for elegunee. Nothing
pul:pose is eyident from the e xp~eeeione that less expensive thansilk ie used, and thounder-

the etrtet~ and in their
newspapersfwhonovar the’: returne indicated
the suoeess ef the Ropnbllcan ticket. Despot
ate men ean’mako but it is~llflteult to

classlof the_-’people;-whose only iuterclt ia in
~favqr of: law and order and oppoaed to the
Mexioani~ing i.toceSs of deciding electlone by
revolutlonlry methodL If thhli~ attempted it
wilt coma to an ignominious end. ~he UniLed
States ienct Mexioo~ and Mextead~proeesses
will mot have suppor~- If Hayes-is’elected-he
will be inaugurated~ und woe be to the faction
that atands iu the way.

anTvll~ r~saIo~a.

garments, down to the stockings anll shoes, are
mlide to match ~he dresses. The ooet-~)’f the
entire outfit is~hold your breath,--$3S,000 !--
I hope the girl ie happy~ trod will -e0ntin~ne t.o
-b e zo~bu~bk-probebitlty-i . _

~haeer for thnee olothe~ in

less thanflY6 yeare. It,s I~alhortoo much cap-
ital to lock up. thoae days. "

" , .0rHl~n M&.rtEns.
_There ie no usA of writi!!g of other m=tters,

for ihere ie ilothiIJg but the ele0tioa thought of
or tu]ked of. Whoo that ie over I wilt iry io
write you~eem0thlag of=genural iutoreet. Just
now the .ciiyi~ a h’uzzing me~ of’onquirere
after elecUon newS. ~ PIETno.
’ Jl "- " " ’

aeet eeaeon.

and skirt In one, is happily returced, taking
the weigkt of tho drapei’Y off the hips, and put-
=ring it on the eboiflderti.where~tiioLonglb aboen
for ~hieh Women will return egrneet thanks.-
Then the style is more beeomlng to all eave
very tali figures, for it ~ho~ws the length of the
form, and givea a woman the advaetage of her
"full h~lghb wbieli American women at [east
need, as iall flgtires are uo[ as common hcre ae
abroad. "Elaborate trimmings are discarded..--;

th6sa used~-having..egme
and relief tola garmeni~
hiding its olitllces. The msntle~ woin are-loeg
knd flowing~ the lengthened Dolman,.the scarf
m sctle end long circular for ladiee past youth,
and closo-lcoking, cesy-fittlng long aacliuq~l for
auntler figures.
The long princess droas eppeare on the street

.rith a large fichu of wool, with d,ltl~.fringe i~
shlides like the drees~ crolaed negligently on
the breast, the long unde fhiog behind~ makieg
amost graeeful addition to the elose lioei of
lhle bosomilig hahlt. Polonulsos of h.leet eiit Meti¯l~ ~)’steai A,( %t"elghl~t Wnd .Idelu~liix% ~liov, hig

ore ~ilretl io the beck whhout fuloess, lho e..t. alntd~iens’hf 2iIHrh: cliiirJ,* aild rillern iis0d Ih the i~.lul.IiC

trems length eanght ih festoons low on .thu
lkirt, The Iot~g street sacque to" be really
Itylisl b dleuld be worn without bv0rskirt to the
o.re..~. The inoat ueproteudlng atreet suits nre

pretty~ with the greeeful lines of the French
racque henlling loose I’roai the "throat, over n

nllk veit, faelngs, pockets, eloovoa end 0Off’S,
end ~f lha same ellk lialslied with droopieg

howe. The aly’le of Inivl’ng !ilk sleeves le leo

pretty tn’ lie givcu up at the InlmedllitO dl0tate

of fushion. Velvet eleevo*, poekoti aad vests

will lie worn In oeslonied for coolur weather,

aod the jauntleat, little, ohl fashloued buanets

Ill vulvet ara oonllog oct to wuar with them.

TII[~ ]IUSiNB~S OIIT[.0OKI

]IuslneRs Is,tel0rably goud, but there hrl$ beun

a lull whleh Iho johboru Ilo not like. The faUt

le, builnesi meu are wulthll, and If Tilden In
olecied,tiiero will he iinollier hnlg wait, fur no

.co can tell whet the po!lsy of the purty will
be till he le liloulurated~ aliti not, reelly ilil

Collgross sits, Will lie ’be hnrd muney ov soft~

Will lie plly the Jtobol claims, or will he dllnlp.

polnthls liarly end throwtiieln oul? WIILhe

ergo o revlelon of lhe,larlff+ ~ 17111 he ciiiiiraet

or Olllalld# All those qooalluns ihavo got Iti be
iiliSW~ted lo the erect, of Ills oltolion bafore hu

shioi~s nien will take ill# rllll*a. Still, there Is

a fulr duiouiid flir Ruodil and tha litter oroil of

Ceolenlilulerl i%r0 putting It great deal of tallaOy

ilhl’olreuhitlou. Thit, eoul~ Ideu lacy be foiiaed

of Ills iiiocey spent Io see till grust show, II is

slillell lhut Ihe vllligo of Cortlaod~ln Ihls Ht~lte,

hllll Slil~nl l,’lg,il0 i to ilo to Phllldtllllliie~ vdih, h
Is pretty well for a vlllaire of leli tim. 5,000
llO,lllO. " We shall ’know more ahuut llu.iliuse
uoxl week.

The Uonthlenlal has gone lip holia[osrly , end
Is a ulatler of euurso all the ilisur:inoe cumpll.

poti[l~l tire feelhiK Lho el]sot of li. 14hlrlnlrs ilrv
iukhl I etivllitigl tit’ the nsrVOillness of polh,y

holdorl lo bll0kulllll Ihe ether oliinllenlel , iilld
Io Illail i ealeot litey eooeesdI but lu others they

doli’L " Thi Uulled’¯t’Jtltei {mot lheni et Ibe
hreehohl, aud oniwired them hy publlehiog

Io Iho werld thllr velular slllelOtllll end nol
anly riloatd Io pay u dollsr, hut ileniaodoll Iha

mo*l rllld liivmltlluilua o[Ihelr alfalr~, I)llini
suuud oumlll:lloi dl~ Ilia Islua thliig, anll Ihu

’*~lo li li IlLs iuire’ll nllatly over, I,If~ [iiln,

lail01 Is IO widely lilll’oled tind li tlf su moeh

tmliortlaea lo lil olasltll i,f paiqil¢, that Ihe

oiu whe would dillbarilely fur his ulrn llOi-

leeos glt up a fauod&|ltllllesl paoh,, uuKht to

of Collnl,cllclll, al~er whh’h he lilloko chh, lly ca Iho

tillllJeCl (if,.:’4e|iotll Dlselldhn¯.
EVENINtl.

Tlol hisllliilo hi tliit i~vl.nlll I II~loai,d Io it h~etllre ua
il lho rllLqllnls itlid lillol’l~ur of l~.lu, tihn~ In ,lal~,liil" gjl’eli
la Iho city hall h y thili. II. tl..~llrihrti I i t f (’ll iliwll"
cul. The h,cloftl wll..i i,xli’tqnl,ly Ililerl,~lhi~ iilitl foil uI

prolll. I!. wiui a filliil of hifllrnullloa hi li~vlf.
Tiilllii.llt£y ]l|oItNINiI, ~lil/. tilh. li~711,

]liSlthilo i’ldh’d hi nrder It)" llii~ t’tlliUly
dolil, ill 9 o°¢loell~ ~lly.ll[llO ll,ilc|ivrd liremqil.. ~llr,
Nollllroll ilxikti I111 tl21i ¢l~chlt’l~ lipon Iho inlliJel.|tif
hllitliligO ItiltzltllOt illid 10nglhlh gritlllUi¢ir. Aftqr a UllOil
rl,et~lll l%|r.’ ~urlhioil eollliliovd lil,i rl Illarklli lllklliK I’llr
il tliihJe¢ll " how IO ltllii’h Ihu dra’a|eil[ uf ltuooilllrh’
IrOl iliili n itlid irxlihdot’d lhe dllll,relo:u llet..vtteri" uitlllltiF.v
illll IOliqillialloli. Aftur ii retA,~l ill ll, iI ilihllllel¢ lhlv.
t’. 11.. l|riii’c I L~tliilil)’ 121ullui’l i11¢ rill.Ill ill" I’lnlidoli (?.lilil) 
itlllll’l,mtt,ll lhu hl~liluhl oil ~ytlll*lil allll iirdltr i~xltrt’ll~t,~i in
i~ciiool~i iitkhi u up the llltiO till 12 ti’t,lock, .~dJuarliod.

AFTI~II.NOtIN, "-

Thv liillllliilo llliUlii*ll’itt lho liloild hliilr. []u. Huller-

hill,loh,ilt V*’IBhl iiiluh~ iinhlill liltlh’t’li*’il llfU’l’ which P,
II, Ilrii¢o 12Ollilial’l’il i,lir lll:hol| VIolk hi Ihe t]l,n|lqilllal
l’]xhlblllou wllh Ihal dtinu Ilill|lll.r tllilll,tt, /Ifh,r r¢.u.l,l*.
licit, 1’.’..it. ~ili2hri ~iithl ~ili,ef|lih,lllialil I~ill’O itll lid"
itl’l~ll till Ihu #llliJet’l lif i,dli¢litlon Ill ihil {°rlllUlililal ’l’~x-
hlllilnll I KivhlK lilt ehllmrahl lllld hlll, relthiK de~crlldhlll

tif Illl~ *.vorl{ eitlit II’olil tilrllni~i llltlhilln~ t.lilltrlt.lhililt
’,~llh ilili" owII, to the i’onrlio llf lilt llqilrirki~, Mr, Alto
14iir lqah,iI Ihal~forldKii IliilhlOe nxel,lh,d ililr ill** ii Ill Ihl,

llltl, itllt¢lii’li tif il,hotil itill,tralui--v¢lllhltu Ili’liillll¯fnl°l"
late Ihe? woia* hllil’hlr, ’i’lll~ ~dlitatioliid iYt,Fll lill tll.
hllllllou fl’OlU ~l~w Ji!l~i,# Yi.al lli~li t’tnllliiireti wllll Ihat

institution, Lafayolte Col}ege, ia : a weJl-itlus-
trated paper.. Mrs. Herriek writes a nopulav
scicm’e p~p~’~ about "Single.oellod PJaT~tai" !
diawing her own wood cuts on the bloek. "An
At, erican in Turkisten" ie the title of’aa arti-
cle from Eugene Schuvler’e new book, portray-
ing with pen and pencil the life of the little-
~’isited tribes of. Westeru Asia. The Turco-
Russien ditlicultiee giv

~ge about Constantinople," a
few pages further on. "Our Diplomatee had

Albert Rhodes, eoataine eoma

Service Rcformors. Mr. Hale’s serial, "Philip

Lass o’Lowrie’e’~e--oontinued,."Owd Sammy
Creddoek" moeting with a eevere loss. This
number also conta~oe the first inetallment of_ .....
Dr. Holland’s now story, "Nioh~lae Minturn,’~

-:~-wlii~h~ i~hohi~ :ie- p r e s e-r~te-d~tb-t ht~ eader
andalsoto Miss Larkin. There are aigne of
love nnd danger nheud.

-. Tko poetry:of the’ number is bv Annie, It
Annaa (a poem of ra~ beauty, enti[led i’51-11id- - " -
enhood°), lloso Terry Cooke,’Mary E. Brad-
ley, and Ellen 3[. H. Gates,.anthor of ,Your
Mission ".~- .....

rn "Topies of thn Time" Dr. "Holland pllye a

Nuarle Illo uu~lro rucelptl ef Iba deparluienl
UlO leO~’od ir im ihl i,.le uf ilooipsl IIItlill*ed
ellVOltiplte I alld plnital usrlil t llio roee pll Iroai
these suureos blhlg.l120,S10,b12, IU,

Auiou! the llonll of ealiendlture ehu follow.
I tg wore lhe prhielpai ooei, viat

’ "

lalmlll tralisl~ flail I ................ ll28 nt’l~l’~lb’/ fit)
" " l’tlT’nr~ It~llln lillllallilll of I~lauultlre ............ i, i,

i!i.rlil fur I.,st ,,lli~ ................... :l,~.~i ~i:~
, , o , o..o.. ................... ,111::.,%’.I;: ..........................,,

~lhlrlI illu~lrllllll~ tiiu lutl, liu’l Ill, it liUOih,iir ill liiiulhiu ~ltltlilihicluru uf ilneilll~-t i~liilluilill,p~latitl
ilietdl, ilx% tildl iuill writ|ililirli .................. , esli,~ll0 lltl

)’illi,£1 Mll INI;4ii I Nol’, llith IS’hi. lglllllili mid IrltMf,~lr allou ............. ’.",,’ll~lT:i "ll

lli~lllulo i:llll~ i0i lilih,i li S ll’llot’.li~ hy Ill. t~ll. 141illt, The rev@hoa flora mulle)’-olttor hullOlSi wlti 

TJnies," and 9Tho Intercst ~f Fiction." "Tho
Old Cabinet’has a etanza under the’ .title of
"Mystle," and also 6iecussos the "Philistine-’°

" qDauiol Doronda" as a

V’indiCation of Bohemianiam," "Tbe Beat Soo
"eiety," etc. "]]rio~a Brao" eontaius a vurioIy
of amusin’g verse end aketehcs. In the other
departments impor[ant topics are ably aud eiig-
geatively bandied.

~o be had at woonoy’s, ii=

~l’/le Z{ural Jl~eie Yorker now comes to US with.
7sixieen clean, neatly ~rintod pageS, embellish-

~t’wtlkfl ~e illustrations and:;full of-soientiflo ....
and practical’Agriculture and Literature. For
Iho agriculturist and the tamily circle Jris aa
indisp0nsahle v!sitor. Ita Editor-in.Chief is the
nelebrated Hortioultui’[st, A. S. Fuller, associ-
ated with ~vbom tire E.’S; Carman and X. A.
%-Villard,’while as special contributers¯ they ara
usaieted by such men aa William ltobineon.
Charlee Downinl~, Churloe V. t’iloy, Themlm
Meehun, Jamcs Viek, end mouy othurs of equal

proetical specialties. It .keope ile moral tonn
to that high ~tandurti which /Ite it for any fam-
ily io the laud. ’l’ho moth0r’ eac rely upon it
to furntsk hoosubold reoipes for daily ue%
pleaslmt ~torie~ f~r !~intro readlng, end ex~l-
luut hioral.ei~tbrlklamoilt-for the-children; Thn-

-f~hYr~ge~ffly look for the lateefex-
perimeets und diseevories in hie dally avoea..
tions, aecompanlml hy good ndvice and care°
fully revised tuarkets~ embreelng nearly overy
product for ~aiu. lo eddltion to tilie its Pub.
li~hcta~ (rite ltural Pnhliehing Uo., T8 Duano
str ob ~ow ¥ork~ 1 ae un aekpuwlodgomeut ol’
Iliuir late lneree~ed patrouuge-lt~ve reduced
the prlee to ooly $2,50 a ,year. Sen~ to ihem
for a spedmeo oopy, which they iilll mail’tl
you fr~e.

A Ma,J,ul.e 2Verelta.--Oreat will ’bl~ the wail
hlg among thu lit.tip ~ulke thle month, fot~
,~l’l’c}l,lhl~ fer Deremher, which haa ordinarily
|lOCI1 lesoed tin Ihu 20ih, Is tu. bo held back tdl
the IMhl init It lu Ihen to" bfl.iho Grand Ohrlit-
lUill4 illdhlav Number.

We have uot had a peep even at lte pagelo
lint Edit’it aim Publlehore promllo to do their
vur3 betl. aod that molinS a great doal wherl
,~’t. IVie~elh. ie ooncorned,

TSey tell us, among" other eonlrlhutlous.to
thin nnlaher I will he
"~ho Boys of Ny Bo~
the latter I)srt of the laat century or lhe L~ ’~" ’
llhig of Ihll,

’{’lie nomher will bare. nearly oae
pollea lild ,iver fifty pictures. ¯.

Prof. P¢o~tor~ Ihe English astronomer~ @tit-’,"
~aller ealled "A Cloek

el the Greet Bear points out
]leelden ah Ihls, J. T. Trowbrldglt b,

ouw story for beve, "1Its Owu Jhl
L~lirlalmai llolldliy Number ol¯~t, i%’/eAl|i’. .

Nee 1 we say more? I’lould we. sall ’ ,i~.i~. i

luloreat Ih’l yeunt folkl~ . ’~ +,!:: ,..
~’t. A’/cA./al I’. Ei.dht.ld.--Thll

,~h ~7¢#lulaS huve ’been eendl,i
l~iluland durleg Ibe lialt yearl
Ihey eay ab )ut It over there t

i’ll’t, Z~’ie~tOllil is the
Isluod for Ihe yllong co
hulllo, lie pagel eoumln fund
eed Infurleatlou that mllll
weleunle wllll.rever It Is kuowl
Ill hncwn everywhere "

for liie )’ouog tbot eln bl sthl
cliole
artlol I prOla
hhig wllh’vllaliiy, . ¯
nrllllle Illulirlilenl Ire

"~’t,

$12O,llnlt,
ua thle ildl of tbe A

I)urlng tlli~ latter years the DOlliO ~ Auotber ]lollllh odtli
Crldd hlltl control of tho (tUllorlt| {iov- i glrll wllli’anv
erliniolif, thuy tluceccdcd Ill lltuallug $’20c

.~’t. A’i~i.du~.
Ibe youth of ih~

115,"4tti3’] lit tlul" CliO¯ ltmn of rmUtlVing ,,, full ae it eeu

hitlhttiit t illit| they are Jtl#t lUl ulicct~l’lful
who Ipell 15
wliet

ruforlut, rll to.day aa they wt, l~e Liieti.-- Io treaefvv t aleutil lilt,

CU/ll, jLl[l’¢rfi~¢r.
~lut spaee for." ’ L. II



., ;. "/!. . .
with a won-

mej~ ~. at

.... ~e~tnto ~y up tream~e to-day, -
constrained

¯ B~ ¯ off-hand farm,. " :.: .. ¯ ̄  ""
" And Miss Kate ~" Isaid. ¯ " .¯ m ,,

.... " ........ ......."~ ........
::’::A ̄ ::BI;IGHT; ¯iN:: SUMMEEi¯: :::-i "She’s down in the ,~ood,. .................

s~," aside

¯ ’tO hear no .more, but ran.r
~ : ’ ¯ ’. along the garden, leaped the gate, and~

" . " I wasnotthe regular doctor, for the crossing two fields, went through the
¯ . " practice at..Buruley belonged to’Fred, wilderness, and over. the stile ~to the

Game% an 01d hospital friend of mine, : wood. ¯
" who had ttaken.to a simple country, prad- "My darling I" I kept repeating, as I

: ~ tics, while I had been roaming about hurried on, expecting to meet her at
~._~ _ _ the World. as ~:~urgeon in immigrant every turn, and ̄ then I s~pped short,
.... i ~ :~ shlps, ~d’--dm’ing-th~ Fr/ihb0-G~rman with-a horrible -pangTs.’~n~ng to-catch-

" , war. We had met after seven years, m~ he~’t. I was dizzy, faint,- raging
. ~hen I wanted s month’s~ quiet in the w~th. avger, and mad in,urn; bat that

. country, and he had asked me to at~nd all passed off to leave a ~tter, crushing
_ ¯ :to his practice, while he came up to. sense of m~eery, as.I held ~on by a young

. town to pass a degree, for he was a hard sapling and peered at the’ scene before
. studying, ambitious follow. ¯ . me, . . ’.
¯ A manat the door desired me to come There stood, with her back tome,

~ .... . " ’ over and see his maser, who was dying K~t~--false, false Kate---~/th the arm
¯ ’of gout. This was the .announcementof a tall, handsome, military looking

by the servant, Sating that I had been man encircling her waist, her hea&rest~
~’~- ......~ - " consulted about a" terrible wharf, tin’ ing on’hiS hhouldor, and evenas I gazed,

: pain " in the back of an oldlady of he bent¯his head down and she raised
" ’ . seventy-five, this was myflrst call. . her area--l/or fees--her lips to meet his
~- = - = ~ = _ --~ "Them!a=~ma_.K~_te wwatghjn_g_fgr he folded her eL_~~

:i.~ , ¯ us." "
... ’ I could see the flutter of a white dress I saw no more, but ~tele blindlynway,

.~ .:." ""’’ by the gatoas we drove on, but my at- went to the stable, saddled and bridled
.. . ’ . i~ntion was too much taken up by the the horse in a dreamy fashion, mounted

prettiness of the place, and I was gapingand redo. b~ek to Burney, .threw the
¯ idly about, thinking nothing of "Miss bridle to the man, walked straight to¯ ~te" .and~ her eares~ whoa the gig the station without seeing Fred. Gar-

’ : stopped, and I jump, d/down¯ net, and went off to London.
"Hero he is, uncle/dear," silo cried. Six months glided by, and then I w~
"Time he was her?~,’’ exclaimed someonce more called upon to take charge of

one, with a savage ro~r¯ ’ ~ the practice of a friend in the suburbs¯
After givh~g various little orders I . It wf~ one dark night in winter that I

placed the tender Jog in an easy post- I was just going to bed, h~tlf wishing that
lion, the patient/breaking out into I hall had a sail--for I knew’ thatl
furious exclamations the vhile. Then, should only lie. and toss about sisep-
by means of some hoop~ from a small lass--when the surgery bell rung sharp-
wooden tub, I made a small gypsy tent ly, and the summons that I had wished
over the limb aa that the coverings did for same*
not touch the exquisitely tender ,kin, It was n policeman with a hansom
and at the end of half nn hour hal the cab, and his oilskins shone wet and vie-

/ pleasure of h(~’ing a sigh of satisfao- idly in the red light of th0 lamp ow~r
.... tion, of seeing ~ smile steal over the the door. ’ ....

face, which was nowsmoethsmt bedewed Axidcn case, sir, he sal,l. Dr,
with a gentle perspiration, and directly Barker in the next street’s got in, and,

~ ~fter, in a drowsy voice, my patient sir, and he wants help."
I learned from him that a gentleman

C

¯ add :
, "Kitty, my darling, ho’s strum had bcev~ knocked down

. .~ ......TsAahim.~t~.~he.~_~t..rpomand same cab we were in. and
gtze to him, and toll him. by-tim hoi’~ b~fe~cth0i

. . such a bea~t." and hroke his leg.
He ~s half ~leep already, whih, l-- We were there in a few minutes, and

......... even in that short hour--I h~d fallen I was shown into the back parlor of a
Into a dream, a dream of Jove ; I who o~mfortsbly furnished house, whom the
had never loved before, nor thought of sufferer hal been laid upon a mattress.
it, b"t as sickly, boy and girl stuff, un- A brief conVor~ation with my col.
worthy of busy ~hen. league ensued, and he told me what he

’Icanno~ b~JF76n ]10w that day passed, /oared and how be was situated, another
only that K~ta’ Austoy hod implored me : important call demanding his presence.
not ’to l.mve her’ uncle yet; and If I ,The result was tbat I agreed that we
was her slave, and would have done her ’ wouhl ex@mine the patient, and then I
blddl~ even to the death. . wo~dd stay till Dr. Barker% return.

He wM soon better, but my visits to A faint grcav from the niattross ~a.
the farm were more frequent than over. luted us as we turned to our patinnt,
I went one day M usual, but instead of a,d ,m I held the lamp over his face, and
Kate being at the window and running, tim light fell upon the fair hair and long
011tto’mectmo, tlm old gentleman steed drooping mu~teeho, Inearlydmppedit.
st the door, looking very angry, and "Nemesis I" I thought. Mine enemy
~m at ones caught hohl of my coat and delivered into my hand. Kate’s lover

me into the ki~hen. lying bruised tadbr~ksn--eruehod like
! ythi~, wrongl I #aid, from- jt re0d at my feet, And now I need

not kill him to be ravenge~l for all his
lots," ~aid the oldman. "What cruelty to me, but stand by supine, and

h¢re for ?" , ’ he wouhl dis.
cy’a sake, don’t keep it For a few brhJ moments told me that
L. for the room seemed to greater knowledge than my

,, p,no. Is Kate ill f ;use, and that If I withheld mine,
think she is," he enid, which Dr. Burk’er could do

look here, young man, atvc the flameeven,ow trembling
in the soo~0t of life’s lamp. ¯

P’ I enid. "Oh, Mr. limed, The ~eene iu the wood flMhed In~foro
I jet me ~ee her at ones I" me oxmo a~ain as I ,t~al there--Kate’s
u’t look very btul," lm said, ,wo~,t face.plumed a~king for thisman’s

the crack of tb, t|t~r kl~,a, aml all eo vivid that my brain
Iof, where l c,),ld mm lwr reeled arid a mist flo, hkl bet,re my

*’but I say, yoaug manv eye&
bette~otcome au more. ~heeJ "What ~lo you think, Mr, I~twiorf"

head. Kate

q ~

," ! ,,., /:" :’:. "~ ~ . ./ "." . ~ ’,, . ~:" . ’. . ....
o. . . , .

mw theWe lind dOne

fire was

saved his life. I be off and flre.-
be~inanhouFs time. ¯You’ve

: surgery. . ~liscted~..- The !
of wood...

par’is. 0f . an intricate little mashie were !ly of what I had.done. : ’,. ’ ." ¯ ~ ~ound, am6ng ~0 r broken ~. . A:
’,Kate---Kate-~t~lingl ., : ~emalLpistol~ attached by. wire .to:the

¯ ’ Thosewords feebly uttered’ b~ug~t brmmwerks Of a~cloelG waSso.~
me to mysel/, and I-was: the. oold, bar | ¯that when the hands reaohed _the figure
man 0nee more as [ rose, and takln ~t~ ~. twelve on the dial the .pistol was dis-
lamp, bent down over my pstinnt~ ~ ’ho~ ~ ! _ChargedL The charge .was! fired "into

eyes now ~i~ned and-he-stamd-~.~ xe*- 7: -shine very-i~ii~mabl~-s~bstanes;, elmer
"Where’s Kats~" he. asked; "ant dynamite, or pymxoline, that--~--’en--

whero---what"~ H0 Stol.i~Ish6x4. .... tirely consumed, and .spread rapidly.
¯ "Ha,h!" I said, coldly; ,’you have The dsn~go will notexcoed ~00,:but./t

had an accident." " ’. must have been muoh more but for me
’,Accident~ Oh, yes, I remember. I fortunstepheing of the trunk at the.t0p

was going to eatoh the night train, for of the ear. The infernal macnine wan
Burniey, w~en that. confounded cab"---" so shattered that its exast nature cannot

"You must not talk," I enid, fighting be defined. ItTwaa collected and taken
.... ~r~_pon[p~_ myself, ".You are, to .the ’Jersey Oily depot, where the

seriously hurt;"- ........ =: ’: ~ master took charge of "it, pending
That last w~s not- p rofe_ssiona~ that the ndiroad officials

there.was grim pleasure in giving - .:sgme pare:- ’,.

. John Silpeth, the ’

"That’s bad
’; for I was .sse my either,deeig~edfor the destruction

or

t~dn, Ooudu~r
and did not

broken heart
" He tho~ht~i

I almost dropped the iamp as I ea_~ght to do some. ds.m.age~]n~_ew York, as it
his- hand and: gripped it; and said iu a wee more prehabrd~dmt il. wasmade for
hoarse, choking voice, for I @asstrug- a spseifl0 pm-po~ than to ki~ pass~
gllng to see.the full light : " gem or employees on, a
.: ,’ -What do. you wish me to do ~" thought itha&prohably been delays0.

Telegraph, at my_ e~pen~e, ; - ~ I~
brother-in~hw. Take it down, Or
forget.. From : . A Singular Case. "

,I a
out~’ Baron, aged thirty-seven, a well-

tended to write, to-do former of Ponclus, had for three
"is~:" : ’: .... : ..... orfoUr" y0ars entre’rained the l~dlu~iina-

"My darling ehildl" sobbed the Poor lion that some of his neighbors; jealous"
fellow, "and’she’s dying I"~’: . ¯ ̄  of hispresperity, had combined to in.

He was too weak, tool.faint to heed jure him by witchcraft. His cows fell
me, and with ~ bitter groaff.I turned sick, his wheat Withered, shd he him-
away. stuened--n~d almostat my fo:ly, self r fits of oppression and
For i saw it all now, poor,~’eak, pitiful, ; the sight . of the oh-
jealous fool that I was. I.had seen the roans ;
.gi~_!thst I womhiped:, petted:and car- even
~d ~ by he~ =0~fathe~’an~,=without
seeking or ~king an explanation, I had resolved to
rushed away, leaving her to think me a remedy.suggested
soenndrel--~ay, worse....... \ namely, to draw b of his

When I turned once more’to the.mat-, persecutors. Accordingly, he armed
tress my patient had fallen asleep, ~ himself with a number of stout pins
stood there thinking. ¯ ."\ with glass heads, hid himself near the
¯ In a few minutes I had mode : parlsh.ehurch door on a procession day,

plans. ; then,’ watch in hand, ":I ~n when the wEolo communitywould hate-
tient]y waited for Dr. Barker’s retu~ rally gather there, and, falling suddouly
- He was back to his time, and ifi a t upon hi~ victims, planted a:pin in. each
words I had made my arrangements, with remarkable vehemenes~ Mr. and

"Doctor," I said, and ’Miss Jeanetts¯ of the
a~sanlt, air of

guineas, with .happinces,
.. ’ ’ . ’~ bore no il ! willto the complainants ;

’ "Pay me in this way," I ~tid; "see that he had to do what he had done, and
that these patients whose names I have it proved effectual, as he and his cattle
written on this slip of paper are attend- had recovered their health. The judge
ed to wall for the next two days, and endeavored to convince him that he had
tell 0urfriond here that his messagehasnever been " possessed," but the
boon seen to." . prisoner retorted nnanswembly that un-
- He promised eagerly, and the next til he had assaulted his tormentors he

minute I was /n thestreet, running to had suffered, whereas, from the very
the nearest cab stand, moment that he had drawn blood, he

I was just in time to catch the early aml his beloved cattle had enjoyed per-
morning.train/and half mad, half joy- feet.health, so that infallibly hamust in
ous, I ~at impatiently there till the train the first place have been be~itehed.,
dropped me at Burnley, whore the fly He w~ sentenced to fifteen days im-

prisonment, reseiving his punishment
farm.nl°wly jolted me over lethe Fo~r-Milo gleefully. "since." -he.-said, "that is

It w~ a bright, clear morning, and’ not so much to undergo as th0 pries of
the sun ghmsed from the river upon the one’s health end luck."
trees, but I could think of only one -- ....
thing as I kept urging the driv0r on, One’ Way to be Miserable.
aud be mu~t have thought me mad as 1’
leaped out and rushed into the well If you want to be miserable think
knowaparlor. ,tautly about yourself, your woes
¯ "Katel" I cried, as half blind I ran cares, trials and

’.talc lace lying back ia nn c~sy
he fire* the evils that afflict

L soonndrel I" Was roared at .the ill, so0 no comfort
same moment, and the sturdy farmer’ of lifo atern des.
"" feet in. And ifhad me pinned by the threat,

"Yes, all that," I "said; "only hear
mc " "’ esA faro over before

His hands dropped as Ks’to uttered a they may have bitter
low ory and faintetL

¯
/

own, and insist, upon en-
"Quiekl" ’1 said, ’~water and son~ tertalning them with a recital of your

randy," , , / peculiar troubles, and.seek /or theirbWithe low growl of rage my old’t/a- constant sympathy and condolence. You

tient for gout obeyed me, andin a/ew will aonomplish your amiable purposoby
minutes her Eead rested on my arm: this course; but before long you will

ml ,, find yourself your only sympathizer, for." tIavo you some--to y good.bye
,he said, feebly; and there was such a your fr/euds will vote you an unmiti-
look of reproach in that poor worn face, gated bars, aml seek more 0onge’~iM so
that I only answered in a whisper: oh, ty, avohling yours like the pestilence.

"NO, n(~--to ask you to give and
bl~anm wit~ your love; to n~k yOU t9 & IPcnlal.

i forgiw~ me for my erred weakness, for I Ceii’a Logan -dv~ie, fl~a~--N~w ’Y,~rk
must have bsea mad." women are much given to-opium, but

’ A dee!) groan made me turn my head a~rt~ that arsenic eating, for improve.
to s{~ that the farmer’s head v~ duwameat of oomph~xion, is a eexumon prec.
upon his arms,-and his broad shouldersrise. Eho says: "A few years pgo ess;
were heaving, meties eontaiuing bismuth were in

"I thought you would now, r come general use, but were found to yellow
again, saidKate, feebly;, but I never the skin antll it became tawny aml
gave up hope," - created t~)rt~ and pimples. The f~uily

_ ... ~ , . ¯ ~!oetor prescribed arsenical bhmd puri-
nsrs. ’lho patient was tohl to stop

CAMi’AION COMPLIMMN’I’~--"I would u,ing these when the eyelids l)eeam.
rather vote/or the devil Utan for ~ffy and she felt bloated; but it w~
wM what au American aovereJ to lash% it round,d out the
oandhlate Just beforethe and beautified the oomldexlon.
in eta, your friend shouM not coma for- Timrefero the dimes were inoro~od in-
ward," todd th, mmbashod a~ldrant for st,~! of diminished; and aa preval
otllc% "might I then c~,nnt npoll your, now is ar~mio (ulti,g that any ,,ac
a~latanee I I he glMa glauved from off to unae the look i& gives ca~,
his ©h~ ~md he ca

. , ./..

, ~’d " " ’ "the-:.."
co~g winte~.

the mountainous -

"’ defenses. . ~.:(

,., c,

¯ ~t

¯. as’ they’ .

the:’Fr~ol~i@aa~ slmtistio~ for .
!87~, 15~ mv_u’/mm reported’ as having
~n~e!u~aues th~0ngh lo~e, and,o~T ¯
.r~y:soven women., . ’ . :. .

covered 150 square miles in 1878 has.
now almost disappeared. In drying up .
it has left s-largedepesit of saLt..=.~ __
-Not-a±drep-of-tntoxieating-liquor-is- --~_
allowed-inthe Nevadsmi~as, where a
serious (~mster might easily resultfrom .... - :
dranken~eas. ....

A S tc~tm( ate- man,-assailed~with-a _ _
whid S by: a woman in the street, effed- .
~liy.i " )er by ~ rra~ )ping her head
ld av rskirts. ’ .
The semen in Iceland was a

hun-
immigrated recently to

’Am~
ust been. sent

his life ’in re.-
institutions.

The freshmen classes .at venous
stand .- as follows: Harvard,

Yale, 150, Amherst,
Dartmouth, 60, Ober-

lin,5~-- .85, Hamilton, 80,
Tufts, 26. ~_

Gem Me " ’.
L~nvefled -= .....

at Washington by the Society of the
’ of the was invited to .

at the esremomes~ but ’died

lien. She was nincty-~ine years Of age.

three bandied
, oil from .... :

the This is :( ....
the most bItensivo order for pipe ever ̄
given in this country, and probably, the
greatest length-of p*pe ever included in.,
a single contract. .. ¯ ¯ .

A druggist at. Bradford in England
w~r-discovered~-the otherAday-by- his_ :: ::_
wife ly/ng- dead on his bedroom floor;
Th~-l~y=0f l~Tee~,e~ed?rouryear%--- -
was.found underneath the corps0¯ It is "
behoved that the man, seized by. an
apopleoLio fit, fell: on his son, who was .
thus- enffocatad. . ;. ’ . ’

~rs. B~ham, of Ai~ts, vi~ted t~e
Centennial Exhibition, and thers met a
man who said that-he was Col. Delong,
of BOston, and very weaRhy. On the
second day of their acquaintance they
were married, and on the third day the
bride was looking/or~her husbandand: ’
$1,800 wMch had d i~ppeared with him.

An old"man who~-~ied in

boxes, and buried "
them in a pile of sersp wood in his
shanty. The. wood was sold to a rag ¯
piol~er for seventy-five cents, and while
he was gathering it together a bystand-
er picked up the mustard boxes and
found the bonds, i

The German government has been try.
ing /or nearly a year to ascertain the
exact number of, people who inhabit t.he
empire. ~he-returns shows that on the
flre~ of_ December, 1875, the total popu-
lation was 42,726,344, while in 1871it
was 41,028,095. Tlds shows an increase

in/our years el 1,703,749, or about an ’
averugo of one per oent. a year.

I & variety show performer advertises
’for a partuer, au,l ~ays " uo Junalm ’
F need apply." The phrs~e illustrates one .
of the peculiarities of the show bust- ¯

Iness. A man who has been unlucky/or ’
a long time is regarded with. distrust,

I no one will engage him lor tear he will
’ bring disneY’r, and he is called ’a ’Jonah,
the idea bcing that he will sink any ship
that takes him aboard. Showmen, g0n- ’
aridly, aro ~ superstitious as g,tmblors,

The humai~itarians of I~)ndon have
~ome to the conclusion that the Itaiisn
juvenile beggar nuieanc~ i~ sUdtsinod ’
solely t~y the well me,ruing 01msgtving
ot the kind hearted. In a late report of
the Italian. amb~ador, rob,reuse Is
made to an Italian boy who name years
ago went to Enghmd with a performing
dog. Having gained a few pounds he
began bnpiness ~s an importer (,f ohil-
dren, and in a few years ~amaHued £20,-
000. ~

Tim Fn~cdman s llank. ’

Unitedgt~ ,te~Distrlot Attorm,y Well.
~.~.,L~tm.,~:~l]~oeui~ in the sn/~r~mo

oourt pftfi&Distrist of C’51umbl~’g~ilfist

/ailed to account for, and the secoml for
the sum of 820,000, whtoh the complaint
states is the balance aml intere,t dne for
premimn and iutere,t ou U,ited 6fates
bonds belo,ging to the gow.rnmeut and
apl, r opriated for the utm of the Freed-
man e bureau, which have not heel| puhl
over by General Howard nor t, Zl~emhwl .
for the use of the bureau. The com-
plaints are ~latetl a~of thetwenty.sixth ot
October sad the defendant is r,’qu/rcd

deed within y days after the
uf the l’Sl’cr~.

- : :.: (.- ,. ,. ~;,~:~

I
.... The Pease Pklle3

i o

¯ __ .,,:. i~oUis J.
eUtor

. tar to the Wor/d
of the war

eioud .in EuL~gpe ............
. Hessys:. , ..,. ..... ¯ ,,.,:.’-’.
¯ ~ Ianked eye,body whom ;I knew, and

. everybody I m~t at ~ner or elsewhere,
- ---~ha~ thee-thoughts’about .the war Land

the position Eugland: hgd taken, . .~.~.
" . they on~endail’said-tlmt-it wus foons~.
- " - piece ofbusiness,.and~wondered at suen
. and ouch
.~ stead of :(

ī The., movement
" the most unsubstantial and

have ever seen i~ the com’es of my ex-
perience,and ought not: to have de-i
calved a~ child, = :Timt-Mr,~-Gladstone !
should have lest his head at the very l

¯ appearance of l~opular exeite-iiient was:
not surprising, for li£ many respeo~ he

¯ is like a child--he is petulant and Ca-
¯ prieious; his own desires~aud Wtnhse center’ The
nave

/

I

.we~
who mfar as s

¯ were. ;

~d

looked

craving a thirstymsnt the prisoners. ¯ As a~m~tter,
deeer~ craves for water. The idea that seconds and:bankers in ~atM
he could’ and con- to

He is like the actor wh(
mind to retire, but who finds
f~t~ation~bf the old carec~ is:too streng:
tot him, and who has no sooner "left.
the stage, forever ".than we see him

. once more back
.other ,,farewell
lively for the.

¯ farewell is of the dame kind. His re-
tirement is odious tad tobb

--gaified. ~oy
’ the et~eets and

would be

warto
~o--this. passes all corn
The next greatest mystsry o~ _the ~nt
scandalous agitation is how a

could have
’ jud
’ .,to deal aa to suppose ti~ the

-would be carried away
period by the. hysterical

.
.: ~i" "° ~ trUe

.Gladstone,

risen of the
~md
’:b~ the

." The misohief is now. done.¯ The firm
..... ; ?and-unwaverlng ~i~lioy- o.f- the~gover~

. meat san alone, suffice towardoff its
oonseque: c~---ii can, which is

’ doubtful. Throu
i

i fltude,
’that the ’,
lit Us than

’ ex premiers. The other da
an

Prince
of the hand of Russia--an a
has not tended to increase
Euro the s

government cannot
people see that, and .
am oonvinesd the government is etren~.
er to-day than it has been at any time
for a year past, .Th0 public can see by
this time on which side reason and com-
mon sense have been ranged. Th0y
can see whb lost their wits, and who
kept them. And Z believe they, will
stand by the government in whatever
measures it may deem necessary to take
for tile protection of the great interests
whish arc now threatened.

The policy likely to bepursued,Ithink
you will flud hi this : Should. Ruesh
¯ make war upon Turkey, and limit her
demauds to a deflnito plan for thc inde-
pondence of the Sel~voniolmpnlatious,
Enghmd will have nothing to say.
Should Russia go further, and m0na0o
Constantiuolfle,England will undou~t-
edly go to war to keep that capital out
of her hands~ To the latter fact, Rue-
s[a is just b0ginning to open her eyes.
S̄he was told but resently by our worthy
spokesmen that she could do what vho
ikod. Bho now noes that those/htthori-

ties’did not speak by the qard, This
will do more than anytldng else to oh(~k
her game. The discovery may eves re-
sult in the preaont oriels pass]ngaway.
But it will be a very wonderful thing if
it does, and no orotlit will he duo to
those whoso influential pos/tions shouhl
at least have imposed upon them mod-
eration and oalmno~,

Whether if England wont into a Eu-
ropean war she could possibly hohl her.
own is too large a question to di,cu~ at
the end of a lettsr. Her army, by the
side of other European. armies, is ridi.
e,lmm---tt would be o mere mbuth/ul.,
But she has the finest fleet in* the world
and unliniited monetary ram)are, m, and,
both these forces wouhl cohnt for santo- I
thing in tllostrllggle; ......

The steamship Wyoming brought.
,among her passengers 126 Mormons for
-4~t Lake City. The Imrty are priaoi.
pally’ natives of England and Wales. ;
They come from Manchester, Newcastle
61icflhdd and Birmingham,
heing m,ohanioa and farm laboro:
occupation. ? The ago~ of the party vary
xrom two to seventy ye~trs. Amoug~¯ them w~r(~ several voryA)retty Wai,hl
g|rm. ~mo ye~ 1,25t Mormons have
arriw~d in the Unit~i States from Eng-
hum aml ~qtled down in the Salt Lake
c~mutry. &

and Okrk

~tu time
o

thr~tan,,:: It
prepared tot it~

dry "o~Uar,

bd~t and make the

_:,ii _montho i
eider, mid Christm~ and minespies i

and slob. A

bank,
hundred- bushels

before hreakb~ .... " ¯ ¯
one ~ r .:.Look.old_ forsome lmowthi8 month.

t ~" !’ Pbt~to< b~ .won%:trouble- your --vines
~gon sl, ~t i Mte~ themabw~fa~is on ’era. The bugs

m~alu injury, and neither has. any den’t like enow.~ ~UL" snow joke. "
my we Pc * with whlsh to inflict in .... Now k~ your smoke~iis and side
~. E~ h : that, the one who meat and:butcher:your dried besL :
~ldm~lf ~ has only t~give .0~.~ :we8 discovered :a greet

and that ~ s ago by a chap named ~udas.
) market will be- E,(eiy this

-so completely in’ his:own hands that
can imitate Tom Sayers,-who said

him"for_fear of doingldm
lamage, and Tom’s good nature

was not sufficient ~ prevent him from
knocking his opponent’s shoulder out of
joint. Man. is an animal of some so~

Now set out your winter wheat:

Poets have ealledthis month

you

¯ JAnUAry.

Now look for a ;’homer" in ~co,
haven’t

At the’front end of this month a newof discretion, the World year comes in. So the aiman~ says.when ho is a. It’s very:easy to See where I left off myhe ~ not old boots, as I gmse with fond emotiondeath to no’ only
on~m~ new French calf box-teed ones,and see- but tide--New Year-business gits me

who died for them in the
I~, it is47re- stagger up to the blind that ~bout :tl~in time

he cermet see his antagonist and" is somust be
tl~at .e~not strike him.,. In L fishing :y0ur.I

,espon.4ble fo~ h~ own acts.. It is the. apples and m0w-your

-and

the. blood from.
him he is all right

to be knocked the beat’ cabbagewho blamed for prefer the Chester
eat: near so. much as

kee~ =
and-examine.your_ I

save a brave man

Dather your L drain the
land. If--cruelty.- swampmen.have been killed in the prize ring the eider s0fimthing else; " Aare not frequent; but in nonny every farm

case of the kind spotting men have there is a drain onit.
eetthe responsibility for the fatal re- And the rosy (nosy) month 
suit upon the seconds of the beaten aryis just the time to do thiswork in.

Themost celebrated prize ring
homicide that has occurred in this oeun- " ¯ ’ " " ’ " "

wse that of ¯ ’ "
Chris Interesting Postal Bta(lstles,

and some crimes to. answer
ways .oousidered of the United

he I that:during th0 last flseal
in the year 1,049,797 507 postage stamps of all

denominations weroiasnod. Of thisafter all chanes for him was
tho most oeloblatcd homicide number 150,815,{}00 Were )ostal cardsThe total value of theof the 953.421.72. The postagethat of Byrno,

De~ Barko, and the friends of publishing offices on papers andperiodi.
former always held his second, Jam eels sent to regular Snbseribers vas
Wsrde, responsible for his death. The 81,014,154.27, an increase of 84.1,267.29
th0ory and practice of the Jersey judge over the previous year, 4.24 per cent.
in holding oflmrs besides Wooden 8~ilty The New York peat.office alone during

the year mailed 15,7~4,015pounds ofof the homicide of Walker are therefor0 newspapers, amounting to 8347,875.56,
based on comnmu s~se as well as corn- or over one.third of the entire amount
men law. We trust that the result of in the country, an increase of ~12,286.-
this trial will serve to discourage pro-
fessional pug’il~t~, and ennflrm the 2Sever the previous year, or .3.86per
oemmnnity in its disgust’ for the priso cent.
ring¯ If so, Walker’s death will have General Barber in hie report estimates
served a good purpose, . that the’ government loses nearly 82,-

000.000 a year thiough fraud, which
: "." consists mostly iu the "washing" of

Tins Indlau Probhuu. , stamps. ’:
Gem~ral BI H. Milroy beliove~ that The number of letters registered dur-

in~ the year were 4,700.817, and the iu-all the Indians in this c~untry ,can be c, me of_the department therefrom was
civilized, Christia))Jzed am] mad. good
oLtizons in one goneraiion, tli~ plan is 833~,416.60.There were roesived at the dead-letterfor the 8ovornment to adopt a system of ogles during the year 8,084,744. letters,
compulsory education and strenuou,ly’ of which 49,156 contained money,¯
onforee it. All Indian children over five checks or draft~ valued at. ~1,939,60~.-
years old shoytld be taken from ander 04 ; containing jewelry, ~0,369 ; con-
the antherity of their savage parents ta/ning valuable roeeipts, hills of ladingtand placed wholly under the control of etc., ~,788 ; containing photographs,
white male and |emale- teachers, poe- 81,818 ; oontain/ng postage stamps, 87,-
s¢~ming the PrOlmr qualifl~tious as to 054; money ordain 8,780; deeds and
~paoity, industry, flrmnesa~ kindness,
l)hrc moralityt zealous ml~lonary spirit, m°rtgag~’ ~8’; railroad tickets andpasses, 278; looks of hair ~,145 ; dryam., wno would train up these children gomls of all sorts, ~,~7~ ; music, 5,715 ;
te habit~ of industry, Christianity, mtauseripts for publication in newspa-
oleanllttess, economy, a knowledge of persand periodicals, d89. There werethe English language and elementary 3,’~19,U79 letters without inelosurce;branches of education. Many supposeforeign letters without inclosures, ’203,-that the Indians have governments of 5‘28; letters of which the senders hadthtdr own_wLdoh afford thnm pmte~tlon-_., fMled to- put stamps, 807,~591 drop or
Dr. Williamsen mo~t emphatically de- local letters, #45,000; returned from
hies this, and says: "I have been intl. forel8n counkice, 108,/}32 ; uneMiod for
mately aoquaintod with the red men at heists, 45,186 ; misdirected, 69,79/.
fur more than forty years, mo~t of that
time resfdlng among them and convers-’ -- - ’
ing with them daily, and in all that timo
1 never he~ud of one el their chiefs at- ’ A corrcepondont wants to know the

time made in walking. The b~tt,mptlng to punish one of lds peoplo
for injurhtganother." i time we know el, says the MorwJsh

. klu/istln,, was who~.we were going home
from an evening lecture oJm night, ~md

Victor Hugo wrote to a "fraternal made a mile in a little uver four hours.
banquet " of workingmen that he We wouldn’t have walked ~J l~t’ only
"couldn’t he present, but sent them all he old gentleman was~expeetod home
aha~e of th. hand from the bottom of at midnight and she had to leave the
his heaxt." night key under the mat.

tUd~::the ¯..=:~

:);;’;:::, 

".>: .~ -. _.

\ ¯ .~:

¯ \ .... :i/¯

of theWall

, , i87s.
Z r.eeeivod a’

wimt to" ¯
¯ ; do, ...I shalI make ~ ststemeut.toyenof

~ae t, ~ my~ sad ..,~~i~ld~.:..:t-,, a
:-"I don’t u farmer .aud a: muter, aml a PO~ man,

Mad of weapon. .... .. ’ with four el~i/en to keep, My beloved :
_. mfoxeatd to himself." .lwfll wife died eome two andlhave .
n0t: ~’.my eides:to~OSe terrible not., ) a~.:Ei~d: .... .. :
holms" ; . ~’ ". ..... ~ .. and aau: both ¯ .

After’a ~izinuto’e m~ense the fox said dab .

of Wall .Streets
us see.which is the .stat~_ .i/: I would L thorn’ $100 _they,,
are two heaps of stones, would invest it in stocks for me that -
one andZ tl~eotbee.~ ~He who.=slmll IL~t ’ from .one to "si~ hundrbd: ’ .. :
thaw down his heap shall eat,the bar- the firm kbeve named :

- _ fbu~the_heap-did=
. !’Ah! you do not hit hard’ enough,’ up, and I saw. by the
said the fox._ = l " . Shore had gone up as and I
. The go~t went ~:S~e~-b-~o-~- thought I-]~lmade=a ~ut in -

end ran at the heap with all her might, a few days they wrote to me had to
But, crack f her horns broke l" sell to cover short Bale,.an I made

When the fox saw- that he begun to nothing nor lost nothing ;so I set that
about.. "Oh, my dear f~iend," downMa~swindle. SoldatSrtlI
he, "the carrots belqng to me reeeive~ s oireular from-----r--,stating.

" - ’ " , " : i .... : sa-d:~ld, on What they
said the ~t chances, br they

from all leas so about.
touch

invested in ~akn-

v

.]

.¯/(

/,

aimost~old; she ~ fear 1876, I mw a notice over "
Park Bow, New.

-- sent them~ _~

m~hcap,
they t a half paid bond

he fox begun to dig his :and five Certificates in. a drawing to.. " -
pa~ untilhe.had~de a L WeillI did not draw
the’ ground Close to the " ~
stones soo,. fell over into [. bond would

I the~ ~Ihave .. . .
p ~w. . .
t,,n the two lookedat cn0 another-- whether this ~ or not. ~ ._

the one with her br~>kan--horns, the Now, this mono~ -~-~_~ .

"l~un after the -carrots,
,a sneer;’,I will-give .them ... Z sent ]dm an .. ’".::-~.
¯ . . ~..75, Sm~’d~he-~nt the things.,- I got a . . "

t, ~’ auswered the- fQx, "m mt of pictures called:the Lord s prayer’ . ’
.paW hurts me too :much. :Takethe~ and ~t paper P;F~md~e~ .-:. - ~ : .. ~
youmalL’ . . ~-~:~====. : .... .s~no and shell and _Ohinese ~mhing- .. ’~ : ....

"That is just wnm, I qm going-te mue and starch polish ;but times axe eb~---~-~ V
seid the goat, and she ran for the~hard:-and ’ ’so sma.ce I could: sell ~ .

eleer cents ¯b.utneither bag nor carrots were
~an; while they~’~were disputing,

¯ amen had come along~ead carried all not know do, and I be- :away. - of_:,0= p et -_~.:-’ Alas g’- cried the gea%,-:, are andI writs to you.
w0 have been I If we had

we ~bould have kept whole’I made to give..
paw,.and each of swindled . ’; ’; -i
more ~’rots than me out of.

vo could eatS" :- : .
’ :.. ¯ said;but

. w~..ted was the money. As~.tp~
The BrfUsh Aretle ExwdlUonl ,-~e_oouut~y hem "m flobdsd with. ---~

York Herald an times :~.e hard and mone~.
, az people emmet buy ff " "~

] , the- reading of your ’ . . -

Arctic dnk ~ ~e a wesley man, : -
of bu~. qualities

. : . . : .
to lem ¯ . /

meies barriers, think Ition in :its northward ’. .
that these sta’ements are on un- . . ’
sound oonelusions usto the character of , ~ ~
the~o obatru0tions. It seems to us, says Big Ohio.the ~Ivrald, that Captain Nares, al .... .
thouigh in other respects an able and ex- . Convicted of Cruelty.
port,need navigator, is unfamiliar with Captain ’Josiah S. Grind,e, ]ate ma~
the conditions which govern the forms- ter of the ship Bt, Mark, was colavict0d
lion and the movements of polar ies. It in New York of cruel and ~ -is clear that"his ships have sailed punishment in flogging a sailor known
throngh ohannels which were closed to as - Long Tom." Captain Grindle
Kauo and Hayes b~y large accumulationsfirst arrested five years ago, when ma~-.
el ice, and this fact alone establishes ’ter of the amp Old Colony, for ill h~alF
.that one on which Dr. Hayes bases hie ing two Spanish refugees. After a trial
arguments--namely, that all the ice for. lasting several days Captain Grindle
martens in Emith sound and the oirenm- was acquitted on technical grounds, the

are liable to constant verd/ct be/ng "Not guilty under the
volume and. position. The statute and the ruling of the couP. but

points ~hero permanent ice bar- ’ 0f cruel treatment."
......... ’ assumed to exist Grindie afterward bceaum ~’
rn me ~rc~lo reRzens are located ib the bert owner o! the St. Mark.~iciugy of the Amertean and Asiatic aml "from LIv~r~rd in M.~nh"
poles of cold, and generally below the, l~VS l-" ~--t£"J--=L’=r’:R,."~^.-~’~"~
lahtudo reaoh~zl by the Alert and Dis- inflicted )v the ca-rain’s own ~ or
covery. The Pandora met with cam, of bv hi~ di ,~otion i[is all °--~ ’~o" ,~-~I
ti,eee at tile southern end.of Pest’s ,~ilors died H~’waa trt~o~n ~’e’~ "
sir/dis in September, 1875, and from the charge of g]ving a "green I~A.__~ "~m’~ /
appearance of the ic~ fields seuurating ~m "Lon~, Tom " t,ffient- ~-o~" .-- .we

wa re from those of ~ranklin bare ha~, in~iotinn wormds wld~ ;
,channel, Oaptain Younl~ judge(l, that th.e with injudesp~viou~ly received, at the ,/ "toe was a permanon~ oos~rnctton, xne hands of tho eel)tale or his Officers. /very character of the ice that was mot 0au~ed the man’a ~Imth The Om-’~ ""by Captain Nares provoa that the forma- tried ~ome weeka ~, and ~e "j~r~ I
lionel its nmsawasduo notwholly to failed tolk~ree* Asooondt~ialwaseon- /temperature, but also to the combined 01udod, an~[ the jury fol~nd a verdict of ~’
influences of the winds and of the our. guilty, after about ~lve hours’ deiibe~"/
rents that find an outlet from the lmlar lien. The jury stood te~’ to two in fa~,~’X
basin through Bmtth’seund. Them is a of conviction on the first and every mu~
certain limit to the f.all of tam]pe.rature sequent b~fllot to the final agreemenk
evol~ in Sue Arouo r~qione, ant1 It lS cer- Tl-, cm|v ~itnAmma #~ th~ e,~.~.~t
tale that If the ice fl~hls oouhl be form-twirl t’-w~ "~,~,,"~’~’-,~:"I" u~.~.r."..’.~’a’~"~’~"
aa ~y ~reemmg mgn~y n~e~ u,o~, ann leer, and the only nmterial wit~esa 4or
that the process was constant, the seal the defense w~ the nurse girl. Mary
would be fromm to-the bdttomand the Blako,-who attended-Captain O~U---ees-
channels entirely choked by them. We_’ chll&eu, The counsel f’~r the de/emm
ragre~ wtm ~Jr. rtayea tnat the teeuor ol I ~ou8ht to prove a ooae~i~aey i~ainst i
thu BrLt~h exped/tion was ~o esaily dis. the eaptain oa the part o~the men tad
~u~a tan a~mvea, uy a r~nporsr~ to show ~at the man flo~ , n~tyet’nor to his advance, for we feel car- ,*T.n,~, Tom " but anothm ! whotale that if C~ptain Nan, s had remained altar--’~=d de~rtod the ~hi- ’for another seascm he would have been -- "
able to roach the n~rth pole with hie by his eta~e name ol ’*~n John~ou,’~
vessels.

Txm F~n.--Ieaac Ray, better kl|t,wn

died at River V/ow, Ky.0 in the seveetJ ’
Byron wrote: "flow sweet to hear second year of hi, aec. lie was the

the wstshdog’o hou~t bark." From father ,of minstreisy~ and /utrodnm,!
which we’lnfer Byron nave# attended a "Jim Urow" lti~ and other lemon,
mhlnight mmiab]e in a /armor’s ware#- burst c#Jrk art/eta to th~ public, and we,
melon imtch. . htnmelf a perfonw,., .t ta’h’,t.
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i ::-+:-:: ~m~o~zo~,!-AT~O .t

:. .... ~ ¯ of~urc0nutry?: Thislsaquceti0ntlmt

~:~: ) .i ’ has bdenasked by many an+linnet pa7~:~,i-. -i I ’ triot in the suspense wi~clt!l~ ’:hung

i~~J- ; ’" ~ overusfora we~k~inregarffto there-
~i;~" " .... :’ : .’ sult of .rite P~dsiddiitial!eledti0n~>:+ It is
~:,’ . imr tinent’,iand.~vellmay10val men,query

¯ i! ¯ " ¯ : ’ ’ " thus, liB remerabraUco oLthe.past.,:. For

- it is but. a -few.: 7ear% We might say:i
m0nths(sin~; W6 saw !an urmed: host: i , : ¯ .: ¯ grappling de’the tiiroRt:ofthe’nati0n,

:. maAdened with¯ tlm Spiri’t.of treazon,
¯ : determirled :: to~destroy~disseve.r: itl..

Lo/fg ~ ]aid schemes, well plan,

~
’ el . Thoy~had robbed’the’ treas-

--- they had’reduced: at~d-sc~tered our
- small army ; they had sent ~ur Ships of

:war todifihrent and rem0t~/,eorners Of
the earth; they sougl!t to assassinate
the President elect, Whileon his way to
Washihgton, to’be, i nau~td’~tted; they

. talkedtlmir tremor i~’theC0ngressional
.... ~ halls, and flaunted treason in the face

---.. ¯ ofJ0yalt~b d.efying the government,
.... n~ding:~nsult and outr~g~_axad with
: " o~ths and chrses on. theix: lips,.waike_d

_ away, until, not’ an" effort: n~’~de+:by the
supine
and played it so badly,-tliat even’na-:

¯ "tnre’s jdurneymen woul4 have:forsworn¯
the job of: having made the:
them go, without eveu a reprimand.
The four years, of hlood and car-
nage that toll0Wed+ ought to. have been

i-:-i! ..... -~--~ ¯ suflicicn~ to have satisfied every loyal
" ----manofthedesperate ha~, spite, malice,

.... revenge,. Cruelty, wrong and . outrage
tirol’actuated the rebels.. W’oid ot the

! .. enlightened men, they becamede.mons of
atr0c[tY i n many instances,

- "7 .... ity Was swallowetl-u!r, in inhumanity
: mad ~avageLsm: Tl!ey were,whipped kt
:""+ ’

last, and. would have submitted to al-
. most any .requirements, but the g’reat

’ ~ ~animity of OUt g.oyernment, let
tlaem.off very hghtly. This, instead of

~: " + . . creating gratitude increased;their hate,
: " and they continued to "nurse their

=. wrath.to keep it warm,’itill, through
¯ the persistency 0f their northers allies

in Congress, and the: forgiving spirit of

¯ . . ~ x~t~izenahip, witl/: the exeep--
- ’ " . "lion of ¢":few~’hnnd.yed, m~ny of whom¯

t wercno WOmO--if as~’hd-~n some of
: those restored. In this,, tho~.~ ern-

.... ~- ...... mehtLy~¢erbybi~]y-- efiaetingllio::l~ssoh.of
! ’ the fable, of warmiug the,viper to life to

i ¯ turn and stifig, This was the opinion
we-he

"time. This lt~ proved literally true:
These rebels were ~ent.tO Congress,

~""~’~i~ their :northern allies they hlul
alarge m~Jori~yin the lower house. No
sooner there than’Xh~emPted to Stop

i the wheels ofgoverntaent~-!
¯ rm.y and navy, commerce
fiieture, and ’prevent important legisla-
U~n. The same old spirit st rule or ruin
manifested itself everywhere. They
manipulated matters for the Presidential
¢leetiolt, by sowing the seeds of discord,
dLseension and dissatisfadtion among the
laborlng and ignorant ela~sesl particu-
larly among the restless adherents of th0
Romish church. They ~husdoveloped Ix
well htid plkn, to earry.~ still deeper and

/ more dangerotm plau lute execution.
Tilden was their friend and ally. IIe

bad been through the whole terrible
mtxuggle of the rebellion. IIo had mou-
~y, led would use It to secure his elec-
tion. ’1"o secure his election and secure
the Housi~ of ltepresentatives was tile

: ~nly requisite i<:o gala their end, to gain
thu~ what they had lost by’the war.
Thus prepared ’they would force upon
Tilden, a Cabinet of Soutltern outlaws,
it- every leading rebel really Is, and

I ~ould hay0 been treatctl ~ BUell, with
~mough of their northern ttllles to season
the hell broth. Wheu read},, the ohl
lame’of lluehannn’i+ eabln$~t will be play.
tdover agahl, without let’or hhadrance,

’~ T~e treasury will be depleted, to pay

. , ¯ i ~9~herndadanB without regard to law
~ ~oustl~tlon. The arsenalswlll be
Itrll~d. ~’lte Army and Navy will be
(~llenmd with southern men. The yes-

-+ mlsotwar will be Bent tosonthern pbl’t~,
¯ mad th~ army will be stationed tO mdt

’, lhemt otxly suclt as will be neeegsary to

-. dl£end ~’uhhlgton, Then taking llOS.
+ mHalon of the public building and the

City, strop tlmlr flngerB at their pUllimt,
Tilden, who has dechtretl In advltnee
flmt’he would have no i)ower to prevent

, ....... - Illeh a move, and no right, lt’lm lutd the
’ l~ower+ they v+ottld ral0e thuntar, and

,~ i~ credit, or
¯ .d i

I? a~ ~s the pro-
to;be carrier1 outi

if :Tilden a~ hut eess~n:

~:." ’~ [i ~’b.a .I~, m09t lff,thal;wa.B
tallied in .1860 and. 186~, and. our peo~p+lee

Were lulied :into’ k tistlesmess’ and su-
pineness tl~~t’~s a-st otindih g,: ~hile: the
:,~uth were ac~iv~ in their Rrep~rations
to C~rry out ’their laefarious schemes.
To talk:to them,of conscience or.of the
eOnsti~tion: , {alking.to the No.rth
windi. They :no regard for ettl~er,

0r tlieir ~i.-th ~ ....

of this. Their record for the ’last 40
:yeh~s:is-proof pdsiti~e~6f: this::: To gain;.
their objeetas we’.have described, has
united the South, and made them solid
for Til(lcn. ~ :For flfistlmy haw resorted
to every devilish thiug their fertileminds
for evil could invent--intimid&tion, star-
vation, murder, and dmcharging from
employlnent~-the poor blacks, and even

’ white Republicans have bccn victims of
this spirit of hall that controls th~ rebel
element. :Fraud, ballot-box smashing
and stuffing have been resorted to to
preveht anh0nest comas of votes, where

jorit.y. " ¯
To tl~is end every voter for Tilden was
,help, "thoughgiven that we might

~ ShouLd they besuccess-
ful, theywill, if they have any patrio-
tism or-love-of .Country in tlieir=souis~-
regret tl!e change before they are a xear
older. They liars voted power, dad the
way for the rebels to carry out their
-l)lans.

the
:̄Where

a t0,,the i
I v( !at) but;

i st r’Yorl~ :

. Schenectady, iUtiea,~, Symeme,?
Rochester( Elmlra~ Oswb;g~V
cities where the ’Irlsh::vote
~m!n~s,
be lnrgifl~ in the minoHt
one 9r two..o~her+eitie_s knd:vi!ik~.~~kre:

exceptions,.as are all other’pla:cea W!~dre:
the. Germans¯ .odtnumh~r’ ;the + Irisl~-
Ireland’ Will suppl3Lin tills St~t~ 25(),00(}!
out of the 450,000 ,that Tilden will re -
c~tVe to-day: our frisl; fdlow-eitiZeus

i Smith as potato-eating, machine~,:fo~
manufacturll~g babies; L- :In:this:~unt~y~
they are machines for inam~actufin~
Democratic v’0ters,, andthey turn them
out five to one faster tlmnour AmerL.
ca~ born fellow-citizens do. ~f there is
any one who’doubts:thls~, lot %hem ~some
fine day walk tRr0uglt iv~nue~ ~ B; :6,

and the other locMitLss.~hero_..mcni~
3yemen, and’ children cuddle
five in .a room, and then Wander along
Murray Hill and ~erever brown stone

fronts extend, and they will soon beeomo
convinced tliat Ireland is more. prolifie

voters than the men
’ fit into the Itevolutiom:! .

it is where the foreign-born .polmlation
predominate thatTilden will add to-his
v0te~-not among the green fields au-d

=broa&acrcs~Y-oung±man,-j ust- study-
the figures for the next two or three
days, and und~rstand that we arc gov-
erned as England was u-rider-the Georges
-.--by foreign, sovereigns.,Co~rner,

we should accept the situatiofi, and
.m0re.abbut it. But we.kno~z.it

means all’we.have
as We love our country, we cannot ac-
cept it. witli0ut a protest.-

It means the placing of our bit-tcr~.
enemies in confrol of the goverfiment.
It means reven,,e and disunion.- Should
we havethe-gt’~at misfortune to se-d Til-
(lei~ -I’resMent, Which -we tlope, to be
spared, the Souflt will carry out their
1)rogramme, and nothing .but some aN
-mOst superhuman eflbrt, can i)revent
them, and. those who heiped by their

er " " "votes to brln= it about, may repent
whentoolate. ’ . . ’ " "

’ We. d’il’eet attention to three utter:
andes, which:will-forever constitute an
hnportant part of the history of this
.emergency. ’ The first is that of Gover-
nor ltayes, who some days since
clared that it.wa a the duty of every citP
zen to bow to the decision of the people.
At the time lm made this remark it was
generally believed that he w~t~ (lef’eatc(l.

i Tllesecond utteraneu is thatof l’resl-
deut Grant, who telegraphed Gendral

that no man worth}, of the
-attbrd to take it ~tlet’ a

~(I, Imll thltt whill~ eitlmr
party couhl
tlm country couhl
rcstllt tainted. 1)y ~USl)icitm’of"tlh~!d 
fitl~o returns. Tim third’ ntterallC~is.
that of Goveruor Kellogg, of l,I)ttisi;tltlt,
who invites rtq)rescntativc men of both
parties to lie llreset~t at the t:anvass of
the voles. %Vo tire glad that thqse ut-
terances are ca rectn’(l. They are tile
utterances oi’ I)roimlnl(tetl lttq)ublicans,
anti if Wt~ k!low’ ltnythhlg abt)ltt tit(; st, 
tltitent of the ])itrty~ they r(’.flect thai
se/tliumnt exactly.

We have been waithlg i,t, hear SOllll;-
thhlg frmtt the Denmcrattelethlc.rs. llas
Mr. Tllthm exhorted the leo de to bow
to the (lt:eision el’ tte I)aih)t? lie 
not. lla~)Mt’, lluwitt? lie has not?
lla~ iuty ]calling Dellmcrnt counselled
i+tll)lnit, sion to the i)Ol)Uhlr will? 
one. Iho ~riblt)le calls Ul)Olt Mr. Til-;
den to lntltate Governor llttyds. It~
called Ul)Oli him tt) ~top illegal rcgl~tra.
lion in New York iintl Brooklyn._ It
(’ttlh:d Ul)OU hint to ~tt) I) the huuthl,, of
frendmcn In South Cltrolhm. Bitt (~)v.
’12ildct~ i. tlmtfto such calls, Gee. Til-
,ion ,h)es not even rebuke tim l)enl0erltts
who thrc]tten altother r,d)elllOll If he. In
trot elected. Governer ’l’[ltlcl~ Im Mstply
a political Illmrtlne, to wlmln itll thiltgs
that nllulster to his aull)ltlon Itr, fair.
We (lid not Icnru tlffsyesterday, It hlt,
always been- true.-- I t-ws~ true when Imi
[11 OU uactlo ’’¢: J ’ n with iwet+tl,was t,)rrul)t
Ing the I)allot lit New York ht 1~J6H. It
was true when 11o ran for (;t)vCrllor. 
Wll8 Lrllu wllt:n he ptlrellllSCtl Ills noull-
nathmat ~t. l,ouls. It htta l>c’~lt trno

htlut the canlllalgn. Thtnlgh
lubllcan In the 8t)uth had In~,m

rlveu Ires the lmll,, ttn(l Ilnl~ It ~olhl
south hltd I)eel~ secured f.r hhn, II,~
would net httve Ite,ltat¢(I to ItC(.,.i)t I|lO
i)oHtl,,u st) t)l)tahtctl by Ibree lut(I t’raltd.
And to.day y~)tt t’ltnllO| g,t wlthht t!ltr-
shot of it lh’lll,),’rltth: ht.at]qullrlcr~ wllh-
out Ileltrhl~ IIIrt.l, ls of rt.lwllh)u If I:tlt..
Tlhlon Is let itwltrllcd Ihtl pt~lze. -l’hil.
Norfh Atat+ric, t)t) A’m’. 14.

::;i:+ : -~++/~+;".~. +~: .
;. "=:- : ’ ’:’ :,

¯ ),, ¯

.... .::" ’:, -’.- ............ : ¯ .I ...... ,

" In his "Confessions of¯ ... :.a Drunkard;,,
Charles Lamb saySi Is
-way- Irctwixt. totM-abl

gentle re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~, or, aud that you m/~y never
attain tO my experience, with pain I
must utter the dreadful truth tb.~t there

-none" that I can fittd:’, ¯

" it: tltose ~ud in their
i)ve~ thh large maj

’ m0craey on .the popular vote,
the tr0uble to S~e:-whero it comes frotn~
they" would not, it’ theyq~ave any patriot-
ismin them, sen Very.umeh tO bei+0 jubi.
last over. Tilden’s umjority is from the

; rebel States, where more than 200,000
voters were not allowed to vote. ht the
:Northern States Ilayes received a m~kior-
-[ty~-il/_iS"~iates:oL2b(I,26t), alid ,l;ii,len 
CAved umjoritics inonly four Northern
States of. 5u,2u9, titus leaving Hayed ms-

South, Ll:tyes had tuajl)rities in 0uly three
States, Of I;,600, and Tihlou had tnaiori-
ties in 13 Southorll States of 468,500) ’giv-
iug hittt a luajority uf 461,800. In nix of
those States there is a htrge Ilol)ul)licait
majority, and in sonic of them ,10,000, or
ntor~ Aud hero the rillo antl shot gull
policy did.its work :ttlntirabi~, for ’rihlolt
anti the i’bbels. It does not; scorn to us
that there h inuch OVel| for l)otnocrats to
rejoice over in~u,:h a eontlitlott ~f thiugs.

The ~ueeess t)f the ttew Exhil)itlott 
asmn’et! arid the Maln lhllhling i)+ to be
rctttilm(ll Sul).’luril)tioil, lt~).qo l)tmn 
~’iLh It lib0t’al alltl enthushtstle spirit) alld
now lnoaatlt’cn will bu taken to tllako it an
attractive uml ltn ilt,trttetlve eollecthul of
Bitch things aM to Inltke Jt It great educator
of the peulflO.

A nun,her t)f gentlemen, menthol’S of
froth l)olltlcal l)ltrtltml hltvOl at It Stlgges-
lion of the l’reMdcmt, gone to Now Or-
lcatm to nee that there In it fitir COUl|t of
tile vot~ of thn state of l,otttHianlt.

’ The right lUltll ill the right phtco) (Jell.
Phil. 8h(uidltn I who wa, tn’dcrhd to ~IcW
Orlealt~) altd Is already the|’0) to look after
tfto White-l,oaguu alul ’WitlLe~lltierS--to
.ee that tlloy i)nhavo them,elves. G6tl.
Bherttlltu at NeW ()l’leltllS) end t|(llh llut-

lor iu t’o,)gl’u~s I. enoltgll tt~glvo the t’ebds
the bllh)its colle auy tlmu.
. The olliolld count of the vote IU Ollr

tqtate, gives the l)eml)¢,ratslt illltJorlly t)f
one olt+Johlt ballot) Ill the h)glalsturt+) alttl
give~ thelu ltllother rebt,l ile|lmr ill tilt+
Uoltell Htatu, ~euato. rl ore I)+ a tis in
tim lh)u~e, ;~0 of both l)artie,, l,t thu
I~nate the llenlOcrats lutvo 1 I, aitll tht,
Rt, l)ld)lieatln 10.

And nll)W the rclaqn) na)rth nlld ~cnlt],,
l’It)’ l Tlhhm l)r Itlll)lht*r re}mllil)n Jn le~a
than ,I0 days. That’s tlm ohl yell. l,ill,
WI, lll’O too w,,lJ llat’ll h) lho rt, lwl yt, ll, Itlll[
the wt,arl)l.~ of the bhlo thln)t aVUl’tl worth
tt oe.t, lh~l, tht,v wlll lln)vo nn lunl,lltl-
II14+II t hl .that Itlll)l" lhtye. I. d(,chtrell
Bloc.t,(|, fih,)oti.)g ’’lllRgnl’H )’ htql)h, ss
tllul IIIIItl’lll’~ll~ is IIIII1’1, tll Ihoir laaln thntt
troy Ilialof .tl,t~wtth tin, h)yulboy, ltSl
Idut,.

t

The Great Illustrated Agrleulmral e~nd l~naily
¯ " Weekly has

.,..¯

¯ Itis Ihe St~ndn
¯ ri~lml~0-1ClOUTlCUl+TnRn 41~n : Dye Silks, +,Voolleas and Faney.floods of
and is ~lete~th news am every description. Their superiority of dye- .-
value to ~ ~_ ’ em0u’sgarmeuts is widely - : ~..¯

blerlno ShaWls dyed the

: " -THEST0~ -like now. Also
gassed or -.

THE: HOUSE~’IFE,
¯ . TIlE - cleansed or d2
~" I ition to theee Practical

)k at our work before
) ’] ~t+’~N~:ts, several pages are devoted Ison’here.~e cor. 0th 39-47

to II0usehold R(~ pleessn+t Stortes, Read- + "--
i~g for, the Young, Sabbath Readingi-Fuhions, .+d a,, topi0, e, ,ol.r." ,0 ,ao,,y.FIRE :ONIThus it csi~pri+es . ’

. TWO PAPEIIN IN ONE. " " "
end.euis like a two.edged sword into the affse.
ti6ns0ftb6 htdies and’children, as wolLl~
members ~+f the .’:amilTw’. ’1 Seek instruct!
their dMly avocations. ’ .... ’

A. S..Full6r, the celebrated llortieulturist
_].]ditor.inLChio fI

well.known-Florieullurtst aad writer on Rural
Topics, and X. A. Wihnrd, the great preetiesl
lluirylnsn, who eall te their ald a~ spochl eon- |
tributors, S. B. Parsons, ],’t,)rieulturist and eel
lector of rare exotics; William Robinson, Edi:0o,.F ,,. +.0,. T zp. 3gl °s iN 0NP,.
Turf, Field and Firm; Prof. Cherles V..Riley,
Mi,suuri State Entomol,)gist; llorman Streeker,
L(,pidopterlst; Win. J. Fowler, writer on Farm.
F+eenuny t~hos. Meehan Editor (tardeners’. EN’rlLAIPIONofnI+’llgi>.I’I,&CI~
M,mthly; .lan]es Vlek,’lhu grt, ot It e}lesler
Flutist; (Joorgo Sacb, Flori’mlturlet; Joslnh RAI))IATION of It N’II’OVE.
l:,,(+pes) .n,)ted Bolsnlsl; 8. ]1. Peck. M.D.,
wrller on llyglene; llonry limes, the pritetleal
Poollry !lreeder; L.A. lieberls, writer,m Ills.
Iorlesl Hubjeet~; alxd a host ,f other genllomun ’
cqually eelehralod and learuud, its we] I ae a*l
vfltelont earl)s .f Speehd Ih’l)Orh)rs. to kuep 
renders Inf,rmed upon sll sabJe~ls nf ]ntercsl
to the Ittlral p.puhtlhm.

I+~rolu thu pmll of IlUeh eolehrated writere,
the Prsetieal and Soieetllio I)ol)artulents re-
ceive life, while Ihe Lilerery and ,Fenllly De-
partI,lot)l, arennd~rlhe earehll~upurvldun ef
a corps ,)f eX )urlonced E,IItor~ ,,nd Ct)ntrlbu.
lore. wl)o iqlecess|al y ’,Inv,)te lhetr energies
la Inekhlg thin Juurnal the supurh)r of say ht
Ihe la,d.

It Irolllltins eAeh week elxleen ]lllglls of Ill*
~lro,’llvo iiiii1 inlereslh)g reading, etn,)ellldH~d
~llh fine Ullgravtngl) IIpoll all it, terestlng Bah-
Jet;to.
. Tim Itelhleed l’rh.e. In only $2.50 a year..

I.,~tege prep,id by l’ohh~h~rs, nad In Cloh~ of
ten ,)r iiiiiro ouly $~ It year.

; The ItDllAI+ Is so well known lhet Illllodlf.
, flenlLy Is exl’~uriel,eed hi lurnlhlg a Club in ony
: l,mallly) s]*d every I,l,0 Is hwltml t,, form 
t~Itlb--lhtls el,curing tholr l’.l)er cheeper and
l)en++litlag lhmlr nrll+hb.rs. 

J]very ontloln hliva a +pnollllbll uully ¥1tln~)
~n,I, It ’thuv d ilrn lu f.rlu ~1 Huh, a list of i,ru.
n, htnts 1,) ("hit) Ageat~, hy ad,lrl)ssh~¢

ltUltAl, I, UIII, ISIII~II CO.
7++ ltoal)u Street) New Y.rh.

IN 1+] ~V

AT MARKET
......... ’ AND ...............

Provision Store.
The nndor,lL.neq l’eq,uctfully anaeanee to lhe

©,tls,tl, ,1̄  II,u,u],,nt,. an,l vl,,ll*]ty ti,.,t they
haVo O|lOlll~ll a sl.ro ua Ibu etllner Of EUlllrlli
and II.llu~u,, avena.~,wh~r,, Ihe£ will keep
for ssle
FItI’;Hil ANII SAI/r .M2AT OF ?.I,L KINI),q)

’ IIUT’I’F.It, . (HII,;F.HI,.’, I, AIIIL
FIHIIo IlI.:AN~, t)N IoN,~,

aud garden Iruek gmler.lly, which will ho s~l,I
at lllo Iowc,t tuarkt+t pth’.

b’(/ R t: A / I1 0 N L }’/
Our WsK,,It runs ta ell parts of the Iown.

MAItTIN A TIIOMA~.

ClitCIJ L&TION of m F| t ItNA~l~e

bt.pd f,)r vlrvular to tln,

Open 8toys Ventilating 0o,
107 l,’Ul/rON s’P., N. Y.

Cook and Parlor

STOVES,

A large *t~ortuieut- eiil/shtnt]y ,,n |laml ’ ’
prh)ei+ that defy e,,tnl),lllb,lh

Tin and Shoot.Iron Ware,

of our own Innk In great valh~ly.

T 0+~r l’~ ])) ]: t? E
el all llleS, 0¢,MStah ! lln l.lllHl,

.TIN ROOF[N(+
and all

b ill
la ,,ar llne i~r.ml,tly alh)l.h,,l I,,.

CHA~. E. HALL,

!

"" ’i " " " ’" ’ ’

.... ITt;M :: +

NotLees.in Loeal Column, ~0 0ENTS PBR
LIN~I, e~eh inser.tlon,

MI$CELI.MIY. Persans’wishing proseriptions or mbdieine in
e:otlon of InllaadFullon, at. Mp.y,a /~ndlng..A few thonight, orat aey other tlan bueimess

~] daysbeforo be’and Ii|~ devoted ",vifo visLted tl .......
l " New Advertisements. will be sc .... m ~dateLL by ca]ling at l is resi-.’,HAMMONTON HOUSP., °arn°stlyexh°rtcdthemtorelm taudpreparotohloet----=----:-- d°°ce°nn°li°vueAvenuo, 17-if’: ’ :,k,,o~To+, N.J. I Be,cecal. Thuprl ..... ’ere+eep,y t"oot+J;evoa ,o Attend tff yom-_Head and Hair

DR; G. F. JAHNCI-~
I ~mare. "They seemed to appreciate, the vleit very )mociLOn thoinoraing of the oxZut]on Ibis Chrtstlaritniniso ’ !Dop’t Delay Using ,This. ’ rravieg.permanently located’in if,,~’mon ton

" , " :" " ! "77-"~[ theirl ....
tlm0ghtwrmagalnutherwhot° galn occnpled..a~ess to ]~[r.the pribonm~,NoiMs soiree-but WO~d!S Iml)r0ved ]ilair Rester offers his p.;’ofessional services to all. who m~y: ~ Gov.Bedle has appointed Thurs- |q~entlywr0totoafrlendasfoll ....

........ / uv,):--"~taey evlaenuy- - " Iltllve. " eall.on ;him."Perhons at a distance app yingday, Nov. 30, a~ Thtmksglvlng Da~.., J . [ dlml as thoy+l ad live l--more through tht~ peril,l); "of lsi, nllke any other, and h~ no equal. The Improvedfor med~ical treat’men t will recciv’e prompt anon-
" ~ The reader will find-important IlhoCatholJeprleatloodandtlb terrible fraud cagedh~oewvegetabletou|epropertl~.a; grcyha]r lice. Most ’careful aud psrtieulnr attention
" ’ ’ ’ " ’-" -~ and me, In aurfeulsr-eonfeasl6n t reatores
m~tter:on our Sta lingo. - " + c

0fllee.at bi~ residene cornor_ofrWioe.Streetfiullt. Whata shame[ Catholicism taakes Ite( and falling hair; rostore~i dreeses, gives vlg, wto
and Central Avenue, opposite 0"rlioll tlall.¯ "I~P" R~.~:Mr: Ballou will premoh- in* crlmlti~ls, and th~n prevents thalr repentance¯ 8srel I~alr’; restores hair to prematurely l,ahl s_calls ; . _

. .
{ 0rPzcz l.Iouns P,:m, 8-.~o-/0 A. M. ] "

Union H,~III ~to-morrow, at 2 o’¢loel~ P, ~[. ~tnt~n~fled crimes hhd’Mns o moves dandruff, htlmors, sraly eruptions ; reluoves irri-
i "

FROM 4 to 0 P. ~+[, [
¯ ~ II~P" Brushes of all, kinds at DoPuy ’s. the age, Romanlsm is not least." tatlon, itching und scaly dryness. No artiela pr,)duces

. - This Is th0 soutimeut ofeverytruo loverc such wonderful effects. Try It, call for’W~d’s Irhlr
J. W." Ashboni,+ of Elwood, is end the . ~t,o .... .es,+,~,iv ......, ne.~’, ..+ ,, .......,,.,.,,.,.~ ov,,,:a - J. S.* THAYER,amdng the be~t.Ornam0ntal and $~gu Palntor~. l"rus0o " " #.nTIc/.g. Soldby all druggists in this Ii!nce and deal- "C

"’w~rk,&e:’ " Ma. EVla’ea:ThoDIPector~eftho IIanlm~ntSn ]’ark er~ eyerywl ...... Trmlo supplletl nt n,,mufact ..... ’ arpen-tb-r & BuiideABsodatlos, de~lrolm of an early sott[ement=of the quea-prt~.~ hy C. A. E’~ol~ &; Co¯, Chicago, ~deAt A. G. Clark’s will be foaud a tlon, whether or not we shall have a &lr next fall --. targe and fine ammrtment of M(l]es’ 0oods. ~ ]h, llry~ eat’ran
stockholders, New York.

.... _ .... II~P’) Fl6ur, of th-e-b-est’.brands,-at the .nd mlbmltting the matter to thenL Should their de-
1o,.t+r’+.+tP.S.+lUou’,. . +l.lo. he,omo .,m+.,Ivc. tl~,~.+- t,+pur,tu*,oae~d. S_A.LE for T-2~XES"

bruUon of the ways and/oeans 1]oe(~mtry to conduct the -We am informed tlmt deer a~o mtme, eucce~fnlly; must also bente~.aud pta)v](h~l for. ~’~o’~t~’n: o’lt I-Ianllllolutl;o:n."---~ eompalatlvcly plenty In Atlantle County this fall.-- Tile Sec’ywlll i~e~o the ~dl forthwllh and we arevery
--- . .~ito.a number have alre~y fallen vietlma .to the deslron~, not only that ev,.ry ~tockholder ~hall I)e pres- Return of Taxes ]aid on unimproved end un-sport~mat/’sshott.~ " " dll that tlzen haf’ing an interest in tenanted ]Ands "and on lands tenanted by per-

at P. S. Tilton’s.

s ~-d t~iib-~-=at-

DoPuy’s Ilttnlwaro Stor setsthe tntp for another.
Los’r--A Bl~mk Alpaca

It ]11o thno of the Fair: T|ln name uf ~|~, S. J. gems;.

..... llou~o Is’ on the hadldlo. Iaf.~rlaatlun eata be left at thi~
of Win. B~rnshou~.

day evening, at ludf-li+Ut T o’elot;k, In the largo shoe.

2

factory, for the purtI.me of orgntnizilag a Dancing .Mr. EelTon or T,IE IrE3t :--Will you thrm]
School, and all who nre Interns+ted are re<lue~ted, to be Irl:~l. tell tie why the Church property In town.’,v~u~ not

PATENTS.
Persons dcslrlnK to take out Patents)or de..

sirin¢ [,~formatlnn front the II, S. Patent 0~ml
should eonsnlt IP. A. Li’~ll,~IANN, Sollel-
tor of American und Fureign Patents, Washing.
tmb D. C, Ex~}utlnath,ns free. NO I)ATEN~ 
NO’PAY.. ~end far C;reular.

Tr00s !. Tre0s I! ..... Trees~ !I

!:

I

i



..... # v

from Vlgo, Bptin, end
safety ..... Alex. R. Shophard, of W~hington,

ie fluanoi&lly embarseeed ...... Peter
who wse acquitted a few months

~[nce of the ch~.rgs of murdering a colored
man in Uulont~wn, w~s found-near Fo~t--
ville, St.Georges co u~ty~ ~Id-, with hie .head
e~uahed and two bullet holes iu it.- It ie
thought he wM murdered .o ~wnge tl~e d~th
o_f_ the colored men.killed bY him.

The to~l ofltohdly reported admlaeione .to
the CantOn]l/d Efltib/tion were.8,004,2!4, and
the

The nff~FF’Or~ue.t~ provided for
, hotel~ in We.~ Philsdedphi’~

w~ 9,~o4 000. The ,msdieut ~iond~n0e to the
grounds w~ on ~’ay 16th, 7,056, and the
largest on Pcnneyivaris day, September 28th,

, of the sdmiesion~ 651,9~ were on
° Nl-~ty thousand four

live stock exhibition ..... President Graut’s
prcolam¯tion, following the late e~cti0~ in

United .S~tva, contains the following.~

counting on eithc
be repo~ed~d denounced at once. No man
wc rthy ~he ofl]-ee~ :P~iden-t should bewil!-
in] ~rh )ld-ir~i !- ~co~L
by any fraud. Either~sr~y~can afford t~bo
dLeappoint~t in the

suspicion o|[ fllsga[ o1" fake returns ...... The
electoral col/ego of the United S~tee deee not
vo~e as a corporation, but each elector ~ one
vot~ for Proetdant and one for Vice-Preside°|.

the absence of any elector, eitSer
Irom-oe~¢n-or~ny other cause, hie ool]ea~uee
esnnot~st hie-vot/e.-~Inna_oa~e supposed ~1r.
Itayosha4 185 ~i84; if one

could b~ decided e
c~o neither would have
!1’he result would be the throwing of t~e "elec-
tion in~ the House of Repre~entstivee. - ~

Four Little Red Toes.

¯ A ragged, s~¯rved faced el~ df sevenag~-weather- ~eat m-! )asker
learching tol bits of coal
0f’-wo0d aro~ ad the docks
-:You may have seen such
d~y. iTho gaslight made

look all the more set-

P&KM~
feet apart, arr~gement

Medical Notea. for 165 trees to the acre "
A~ Exo~m~ J]m~,~ ~O~,a~ Sxo=: .on

r/ee

e/miner to
and strain" it. cold, it will be ndttvate one ¯ere six.

of which dissolved in wine, coning trees, being dwar/s and close
.growers, ~]1 not, interfere at" eli. The

nourishment, tr~ can be Ee~ed so lo# as ~ shade
l~o~c~zoN ~oB W~ l~ss.--Dr, ~he ground and trunks, which is indis-

~]y opposed to_the use penssble to successful . fruit growing.
so much need in Get: ~rain or .~-as¯ qeed .ahould_ue~eLbe

the sown in a young orchard, and with
this close arrangement -there-is. no in-
ducement to do So, as the farmer cannot
turn in stoch With~ti~ :havinghis young
fruit faces destroyed."

llrea~InS Wst~on~. .
blue colOr and neutralize . A good ~g0n- costs, a considerable

Tm~ P~o~&~x~-~s- o~ I~crS2~ss,-- mira, end it should I/e taken proper care
of, and ~c]e to l~t a8 long an possible,The business of life insuranee is largely Few persons under,tend the importance

based on p~xely matl~emtieal eateuis- of thoroughly oiling .the ¯xh.s, eta., of
:tio~, involving the laws of prohabili. _wagons and ~t~iages, a~d still f~wer
ties, the Object of which is to determine know which are the most ~u/table lubH-’ of extended nta. way of ¯p-

the probable duration of a perso~u’s life ordinary wear from ten to twon-at every year of/de existence. On the years, if care is t~ken to use thetabulated results is founded the seals of of the proper lubricator;
i/this matter i~ not ¯t~nded t0,a

course, how long
he is likely to tire,- hel " Lard should never be used off a

for it will penetrate the hub ̄ nddints a~d vital interest in out eround the tenons of the
wheel. Tallow is

for wooden nxletree~

P, egi~d Sou~ey has
]iverin-~a-oour~, ot-~3uable

axletree the
"I~dividualHygiene " in London, and blean with

i~pe~tine, ¯nd
in One he introdueed’a table of of caster oil-near
tation of Siekness,’~’ which~-he~ ~-szl~tree, just enough~
pared, and which m as follo~ be append togivea light~y y~ age, calenders on - "

days ~ V; at, twenty to. thirty,
more do,-s more, lmrm than

out and damagin~thesix ~t seven .... ~.,..~
¯ To-DI~

¯ A corre~p6nde~t

OU]iOS by the
the tree with corn meal. This inducedgood h~alth, the chickens’to,starch and search. The

be afflicted with any ~mera~ieable meal was strewn every md~ing, from
Chronic ailment. ~ ~-" the ti~e the trees blossomed uutil the

. Corn .~Uu~re. fruit was htrg~ enomzli to b~ out of dan-

fore the A~er]c~m--f~s’.-club~,on corn- /owls picked-up- tbe curcal/b. ~i~ the
culture, reported the eueeess of the Wil- meal, and the ~rde,-bel~g saved from the
son competitign; . In this the w rito~ presence ot insecte,"~.~wonderf~Ul
~id : It ~ l~rha.ps~mtsreet the men- fruitf~iL ~ ~"
bore of the club" t6 k~ow~that the corn ..... ~" ~-

The Pioneer ~obacoo

of the hirer State

his isst message eontatns

eDolMr.

VOLTAIC

ST ..PLA ER$
On Dollar.Y’~X~J ~M’~z, 13ambness, Betokens, 0

Weak=e-., ~u=b.o~;T.~~ . -_

Is Bold byMl
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Have Built: up their Busing-bY Fi ir -hd E6nTst
~Vc allow no misrepresentatlon ]

We have ea~ of the LARGEST ASSORTMENTS
_We have ~he very r.owl~sT PR.[CI~ I .

We have DI~ESS GO0 n8 of a*l kinFl,, ,nd -Shhwls f ....
. ": :.-_-We h Lye ~ BLA(,K GOODS DEI’ART3]ENT] " " .~ 

We have (JASS[3|EII~,S in-{/,;t’imy, e,ry cheap 
V,’e have MUS tINS FLA NNELS’. TI( K[NOS,’ TO WNLILNGS!

" We.have NOTIONSOff AbL KINDS, CtlgAP!

We’.a~ tha readers of Ibis paper to-call end see far thensalves l he great variety
...... o|..a ’ ws ask .for DRY .GOODS AND NOP1ONS, and by so doing

A t Is ntis ...... I{~gT~Ifa?~n7
Bcr¢en ....... George Dayton. D.
Barliogto~..Oalab G. Ridgway, R.
Camden...:. WUliam J’. Sewel!, R.
Cape May...Job,, F. ~esming~ It.
~u~}gvria~&J.’How~;’J¯ Wll:ota, .IL
E,sex~.,.,~Q.Willlam-ll. Kirk. It. " "
Gloaeoster...Thomas D. Mathersj it;
IledKdn ...... Leon Abbott. D.
IIuoterdon..Jame~ N. Pi~cook. D~, gain
Mercer ....... John IL BlaekwvU, D.
Middl~ex .George C. Ludlow, D., gain
Momuouth..Wm. ’lI. Iloadricks~n~ D.
Morris ...... :John Hil b R.
Oeva~ ........ JobP+ S. ,~ebuhze, R.

:ssa io.,~G~r4 nt .ALMaha~Lt,,_R,.+

..... ~ ...............
-¢{~.~..~jq .~..~:, &. ~t ~_.-~. S’,lem;,...,CluerlcsS. Pt~!muer,]{.g.iu,]S,m:erset...Charl©,~ B..’t, loaro, D. " .... 1

517 & 51{) ~NT. ~econd St., abox-e Zqoble, uoi,,, ........ We. J. ,~,,,~ie, a. 187,~
18"/9

..... -obli~-~,-&e.,

PIi IL Ai) ELPiliA.

1776

28 South

WIN HALL,

+: ,~¯ ...In~m/a~¢e..¯:¯¯:2£/ ....... 2..::1 £1am.de~,&:J.tl~’fib~:::R’ i
Winter

D OW~ ?1,78 MutualMadn and:Fire"
18~10 e ̄ ~tzv] a.~. I P. ~. I ......1879 "

~ase ( seem

1880 Vine Bt. Wharf ...... 8 cO 14 O0 ] O O0
1878 " INSU

,.r’, Point...... 81 ....
510 10

1."/~ -~iltville, " n+aaon.oi+ ..... ...
187~ -’" , Ashland..~+...... ..... 8’4314:4~ ]6 45
18~0 . " ¯ " :. Kirkwood,.:2 ......... "8 b’l ] 4 49 ] 8 5~

Ass ta anUary lm;; 18761 ,.rlin .................
00,++ o, ,.001878 .j :

1880. e At¢o ...... ...:..~ ...... .9 09 15 08 l P I~

’"+ $i 3--’-,886 :aa. +’"’f’" ..........."¯ Ancora ................. 9 24 1’5,23 7 32

--:~,: . Vlaeland JUnction. O a+ t5 ~3 ’/4+
~: ................................................... - 42 l 5 ~9 42

strong awl c+nsorvative 0ompany immro
FARM BUILDI~O~, LIYB STO~K and

other property’again~t loss or damage- ’

Second, below Ma(ket Street,Phi laLLund, R. ; S. T..,-’.,Ittrplty, R:
Caps :May--We. T. Stevens, ~.

Gdo. W: Payne, R.
Essex--A.,D.~T-re, phagen,=II~ ; E.D..

Pierson, R. gam ;" F. K. IIowell, R. ;
S. V. C. "Van llensselasr, ’/t..; Jos. H.
Wightman, R; G0ttfriedKrueger, D.
gain ; Elkan~h Dmke~ R. ; Chas. Go-
mer, D,, gain ; James Malone, D. gain.

Gloucester

Hudson--M, M. Drohan, D. gain;
IIimnon, D. ; Marmaduke Tilden,

R. ; A. M. tIarris, I)., gain i Lewis .4..
Br]glmm, R i James Stevens, D. gain’,
R; -F;- l~:tbe, D. ~ :E: T. Patton D.
-.-]

’ tIaekett, I).

hittl YOU GOIP+ TO PAII ]T!
5Iercer--II.N. Burroughs,.R,gain;

, Wm. S. Ytt(dF D,,.gain ; J. a,’ance Pew-

Whi’te-amI :+o; &"e’HltndL’ed Dif|’ereiIt 4[Jolor. Faade

of strictly prime Lead, Zinc and Liu,scsd Oil.’ChomDaily c~,moined, warranted’ ~luch

l~audsomer "arid Cheapef, nod to las~ hH~’~, a: Ions a* a,y other paint, It has
a]~en, the FIRST PRE)IIUMS at tweaB:" of tan Stat,~ PMrs uf the l’nh>n, and is on teeny

~.r~oasand el the finest houses in the country.

. . .A_dclressNe@York Enatnel Paint Contpany,

Charles .A. Campbell, D., Daniel Z.
]~fartin, ~.

Monnmuth--JamcsL. Rnc :Do vWm.
’II:..Benn(:tt, D. ; James lI. Leonard,R,
gain.

Morris--abram C. Van Duyae, I~. ;
C. 6f-Conifer, R. i-C. I’. Garrabrant, D.

Oceau-ls’mC A. "Van Hiss, R:, gainl
Passaic--John W. Griggs; R. ; John

LOSS]BS
Prompt!y Adjusted

PreMdenL
1L L. MULFORD, Sec’y .

January 15th~ 18~. . "~ .. _ ._

,tGmw s,
J, Alfred Bedlne, Williametown ; C.E.P. May-
hew, May’k Landing ; A. Stephany~ Egg Har-
bor Ci’ty ; Capt. Daniel Welters Absoaon; Thee
E. Morris, Somers’ Point ; lion. D. S. ]jlack.

Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucker.

n: ~. Bowmms,~m:-D:,-
~AMH.)NTON N. J.

CU~IBERLAND MUT.UAL

Fire

PRODUCI~

Commission Merchants
N, Delaware Avo. Market,

{Foot of Vlaa Strset)

Phi hulo’l l)h hr.

l~rhl a Itl~lh~,l.V. Felr dsalIult awl proml,t
¯

.<, ~ ’ ’ ~, ’t l

P

1

BRIIDGI~TON, R. J.
Conducted’on strictly mutual principles, of-

a perfcetly eafo insurance for juet what
to pay losses and expenees. The

~s .to the amount msured being
small, and expon@es much less than uSue

to the insured. The con t being about ten cents
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7 40
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